
Candidates Corner
Incumbents and challengers for
local office write to the voters.
See essays on Opinion Page,

Fall back
Turn clocks back
one hour before
retiring Saturday.

Lerner on the inside
Insider trading? Larry Lerner?
You bet. just ask the SEC.
See Common Sense, Page B1.
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Borough
Highlights

Holiday ornaments
The Wesifield/Mauntainside

Chapter of the American Red
Cross is selling decorative holi-
day ornaments. The ornament is
made of porcelain and is
decorated with a green wreath,
a yellow ribbon and a white
dove seated next to the Red
Cross symbol which is in the
center of the ornament. The
ornament comes in a green vel-
vet pouch.

The ornaments are a limited
edition, so order early by call-
ing the Chapter at 232.7090.
The delivery of the ornaments
will be the week of Nov. 25
and can be picked up at the
Westifeld/Mountainside Chapter
located at 321 Elm St. in West-
field.

Book collection
Tile Priends of the Mountain-

side Library invite the public to
their annual book sale on Satur-
day from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Monday from 10 a.m. to 9
p.m., and Tuesday from 10 a.m.
to 9 p,rn. This year's suits will
offer a selection of large print
books, videos, plays, children's
books, travel books and old
records. The sale is a main
source of income for the
friends. The preview, which is
open to friends and library
members, will be today from 7
to 9 p.ra The final sale day is
bag day, when $4 will buy a
bag full of books. The Public
Library is located on Constitu-
tion Plaza. For more informa-
tion, contact the library at
233-0115.

DARE Devils
The Union County DARE

Officers Association and DARE,
New Jersey are sponsoring their
second annual Hockey Night on
Nov. 14 at 7:35 p.m. when the
Devils host the Vancouver
Canucks.

Union County towns that are
participating in the DARE fun-
draiser include Mountainside.

All participants will receive a
New Jersey Devils Bumper
Sticker at the game.

Students, families and friends
are encouraged to be a part of
this Hockey Night with proceeds
benefitting local Drug Abuse
Resistance Education programs
and the UCDOA.

The DARE police officers
teach kids in our communities
lo resist drugs and violence.

For ticket information, call
your local police department's
DARE unit.

Grafters needed
Trailside Nature and Science

Center is looking for erafters
and artisans to display and sell
quality products at its Nature
Boutique, planned for Dec. 8
from 1 to 5 p.m.

Registration is $12.50 to $20
a space and an additional fee of
$7 is charged for gift shop par-
ticipants.

Interested and qualified craf-
ters should call Ruth Yablonsky
at (908) 789-3670,, Wednesdays
through Fridays.

CALL (90S) 686'9898
, l r i III.- / I ' l l '

1000 Time & Temperature
1600 National News
1900 Lottery Results
3170 Local Movie Theatres
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Hooked on math

Brian Vander Meer and Brian Wyvratt, students in Joan Zimmerman's second
grade class in Deerfield School, practice addition with manipulative cubes.

New Rotary governor to stay active
By Rnndce Bayer-Spittd

Staff Writer **
After 30 years in She Rotary, J, Patrick Gruwrtcy <r

it was time to take the plunge ai)d accepted the position of
district governor.

The Mountainside resident has been a member of the
Hillside Rotary since 1966, Growney is the president of
Growney Funeral Homes, which has one home in Hillside
and a second in Forked River.

An active Rotarian, Growney had served on the district
level as secretary and said he knew what he was getting
into when he accepted the position as District Governor,

"I knew that it would be a lot of work, but it's also a lot
of fun," he said, adding that "the importance of the work
the Rotary does goes without saying."

Growney is currently halfway through his year as Dis-
trict Governor and finished the last of the official visits he
must completeduring that time. He finished last week with
a visit to his home club in Hillside, who invited some spe-
cial guests.

Members of the Mountainside Rotary went to Grow-
ney's first "official visit," which was held in the Summit
club to support his leadership, said William J, Biunno of
the Mountainside Rotary.

"We went to the Union meeting to honor him," he said.
"The Hillside club invited us to finish the year with him at
his last official visit."

Growney said that he was pleased to see the Mountain-
side meniebrs at the meeting and appreciates their support.

Now that the official visits are over, Growney, who will
be District Governor until June 30, said that he will have

even more time to devote .to the projects he has been work-
ing on this year.

Ornwney snid that if is hard fnr n Ro'fHnn to prioritize
projects because the worR they do is Important,

"There are so many tilings that we do, it's impossible to
say that one is more improtant than another," he said.

lie added that ho had been lucky because the district has
so many hard-working volunteers. He said that in his 30
years in Rotary he has witnessed many people working
hard to help others,

Growney said that one project he is currently working
on is getting help for a West field woman who is in need of
kidney transplant.

Another priority is getting the INTERACT clubs to
work together more closely. MTERACT is a program
which created high school public service clubs. The health
of those clubs will help boost future Rotary membership,
he said.

One of the Rotary projects that Growney is most proud
of is the organizations efforts to rid the world of polio.

Rotary sought to raise $ 100 million to buy the polio vac-
cine and supplies; they raised S125 million and doubled
that' money through investments, he said.

"We now have enough money to rid the world of polio
and all we are waiting for is the voluteers to do it," he said.

The vaccine is administered by volunteer doctors and
nurses, and since the programs inception North and South
America have become polio-free, he said.

He said the organizations expect to have the entire world
polio-free by the year 2005, which will be the 100th
anniversary of Rotary.

Drunk driver smashes
into Deer Path pole

By Blnine Dillpurt
Staff Writer

According to police, an accident on Deer Path near Ackerman St. on Sunday
night caused damage to a telephone pole. At about 6:30 p.m. a car traveling on
Deer Path was unable to negotiate a turn and smashed into a telephone pole
cracking it in half.

Billy Pruitt of Kentucky was driving the vehicle when the accident occured.
Henry Scott was a passenger in the car at the time.

"The driver was going north on Deer Path toward the reservation and was not
able to handle a turn, and he hit a telephone pole and broke it in half. The pas-
senger in the car was trapped in the vehicle and had to be cut out by the Moun-
tainside Fire Department with the jaws of life," said Detective Sgt, Richard
Osicja.

Doth men involved in the accident were taken to local hospitals for the treat-
ment of their injuries,

"The driver was treated at Overlook Hospital for superficial head wounds.
The passenger, after being freed from the car, was transported to University
Hospital in Newark," said Oseja.

After investigating, the accident it was determined that Pruitt was driving
under the influence which he was charged with by the officers.

"An investigation was done by officer Thomas Murphy and Corporal Jospeh
Giannuzzi that determined Pruitt was driving while intoxicated which was con-
firmed by blood tests taken at Overlook Hospital. The officers charged Pruitt
with D.W.I, and the blood was taken to the State Police Lab in Seagirt to be
onalyized," said Qsieja.

Luckily none of the homes in the area were affected by a loss of electricity or
phones as a result of the accident. PSE&G has repaired the downed pole.

In an unrelated incident on Sunday three men were arrested for possession of
marijuana under SO pams.

"At around 5 p.m. officer Thomas Murphy and Sgt. Todd Turner monitored a
radio from the Union Police Department concerning a suspicious vehicle
travelling on Rou4e 22 West. The vehicle had a rear vent window smashed
open. Suspecting it was a stolen vehicle, Union Police tranmitted the iBjfbniiB-
ilon to our deparmMtft and the sBitpscts ww» stoppetiout ort Route T} VVesf hy.
Lawerence Avo. Upon approaching the vehicle the offieera detected a strong
odor of burnt marijuana," said Osieja.

Upon futher investigation the officers discovered the contraband,
"The suspectt were removed from the vehicle and the officers conducted a

search of the inside of the car. The officers subsequently discovered several
blunts, which are marijuana rolled up in cigar paper, and a baggie of marijuana.
The three individuals were arrested," continued Osieja,

The three men, Rondell Smack, 23 of Montclair, Jason Heygood, 23 of East
Orange, and Clarence Thomas, 22 of East Orange were all charged with posses-
sion of marijuana under 50 grams. The three men were released until their court
dale to be announced later.

GLHS to benefit from
drug alliance donation

By Soon Dally
Staff Writer

Governor Livingston High School
in Berkeley Heights will be receiving
a S350 donation from the Mountain-
side Drug Alliance.

This is the lion's share of a S500
library fund that is given out every
year by the Drug Alliance. Portions of

the money also go to Deerfield School
and the public library in Mountain-
side. Governor Livingston High
School also receives funds because it •
.serves Mountainside studerlts.

According to Cliff Lauterhahn, the
money will bo used to buy instruction-
al materials,' books and videotapes on

See ALLIANCE, Page 2

'Good neighbor' honored for volunteer service
By Blolne Dillport

Staff Writer
At the Borough Council Meeting

Tuesday night there was a larger than
usual crowd due to the fact that Mable
Young Association was presenting
the Mable Young Good Neighbor
Award. The award, given out annual-
ly, was presented this year to long
time borough resident Marie Kelly.

The meeting was also unique due to
the fact that it was held in a temporary
meeting space while renovations are
being completed to Borough Hall.

"You people have the priviledge of
attending the first meeting in our
brand new temporary meeting room.
This room was originally supposed to
be an attic, but we figured out that if
we moved one beam that the room
would be quite large. In fact, once the
renovations are finished to Borough
Hall, I want to meet with the various
community groups who may be inter-
ested in using this space as a meeting
room," said Mayor Bob Viglianti,

With the meeting underway. Bill
Diunno from the Mable Young Asso-
ciation presented the Mable Young
Good Neighbor Award.

"I would first like to thank the may-
or and council for the opportunity of
presenting the Mable Young award at
tonight's meeting. And this year I
woufd like to present the Mable
Young Good Neighbor Award to
Marie Kelly, who is truly deserving of
tiff's award," said Biunno.

Biunno went on to list some of the
many things that Kelly has done for
her community.

"Marie is someone who really gets
to know her neighbors and makes it a
point to meet anyone who moves into
her neighborhood. She picks flowers
from her garden to give to neighbors.
She also bakes pies for her neighbors
and recently, when one of her neigh-
bors came home from the hospital,
Marie was there to help out and bring
over a few things. She also collects for
the March of Dimes, and volunteers
with the homeless at a church in Cran-
ford. Marie also volunteers at Bor-
ough hall from time to time, and at the
Little Shop and the Historic Preserva-
tion Societies annual Gerainium sale.
For this and much more it is my plea-
sure to present the Mable Young
Award to Marie Kelly," said Biunno.

Kelly's name has been added to the
Mable Young Award Plaque wieh
hangs in Borough Hall. She was hon-
ored to receive the award.

"Thank you very much. I really
don't deserve this award, and I am not
being modest either. There are so
many people who do so much. But I
would like to thank you all from the
bottom of my heart," said Kelly.

In the public portion of the meet-
ing, Steve, Smith of Sunrise Parkway
asked the council if something futher
could be done about the lights in the
parking lot of the Sony Movie Theater

Photo B j Burbrn Kokkilii

Bill itunno presents Marie Kelly with the Mable Young Good Neighbor Award at last Tues-
day's Borough Council meeting.

which were shining in his bedroom
window. Borough Engineer Mike
Disco who was at the meeting said
that he would look into this specific
case and see if there was a way to
further shield the lights that are caus-

ing the problem. The lights in the
parking lot have been shielded
already so from now on if there is a
problem they will be handled on a
case by case basis. The mayor
inquired if the traffic situation- was

better now that the one exit has been
blocked off to traffic other than
emergency vehicles. Smith stated thai,
the traffic problem was much betl
now that the problem had
addressed.
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR

HQ- w to reach us:
O our otfices are located at 1291

Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J,
07083, We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed below.

Voice Mall:
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 is equipped with a
voice moil system to better
serve our customers. During
regular business hours, a recep-
tionist will answer your call. Dur-
ing the evening or when the
office is closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday, One-year
subscriptions in Union County,
are available for $22,00, two-
year subscriptions for $39.00.
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking
lor the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order. You may
use Mastercard or VISA.
News items:
News releases of general Inter-
est must be in our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask
Editorial.

Letters to the editor;
The Echo provides an open for-
um for opinions and welcomes
letters to tha editor. Letters
should be typed double spaced,
must be signed, and should be
accompanied,by an address and
day-<Hnm phone number for ver-
ification. Letters and columns
must be in our office by 9 am.
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. They are
subject to editing for length and
clarity,

e-mail:
The Echo accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address Is
WCN22@aol.com. e-mail must
be received by 9 a.m. Monday
to be considered for publication
that week. Advertising and news
releases wiUnot be accepted by
e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
in the general news section of
the Echo must be in our office
by.Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising
for placemen! In the B section
must be in our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep- -
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. '
Please call" 1-908-686-7700 for
an appointment. Ask for the dis-
play advertising department.

To place a c lassi f ied ad;
The Echo hae a large, well road
classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our
office by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for
publication that week. All classi-
fied ads are payable in advance.
We accept VISA and Master-
card. A classified representative
will gladly assist you In prepar-
ing your message. Please stop
by our office during regular busi-
ness hours or call
1-80O.564-8911. Monday to Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

To place a pub l i c not ice:
Public Notices ara notices which
are required by state law to be
printed in local weekly or daily
newspapers, Th« icho meets all
New Jersey State Statutes
regarding public notice advtrtls-
irtg. Public noticts must b« in
our office by Tuesday at noon
for publication that week. Per
more information, call
908-886.7700 and ask for the
public notie* advertising

"" department.

Facsimi le T ransmiss ion :
The Echo I* equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc. by FAX,
Our FAX lints are op»n 24
hours a day. For classified
please dial 1-201-763-8557. For
all other transmissions please
dial 1-901-686-4169.

Postmaster Please Note:
The MOUNTAINSIDE ICHO
(USPS 186-660) is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Av«nue, Union, N.J.,
07083. Mail subscriptions $22.00
per year In Union County, 50
cents per copy, non-r»fuhdable.
Second class postage paid at
Union, N.J. and additional
mailing offie*. POSTMASTER;
Send address ehangts to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, 1291
Stuyvaeent Avenue, Union, N.J.,
07083.

L

The Community Calendar is prepared each week by
the Mountainside-Echo to inform residents of various
community activities anil governmental meetings. To
give your community events the publicity they deserve,
please mail your schedule to Managing Editor Kevin
Singer, Womil! Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union, ()70«3

To tiny
« The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders

will meet at 7 p.m. for its regular meeting. The session
will he held in the Freeholders' Meeting Room on the
sixth floor of the Administration Building in Elizabeth-
town Plaza,

Friday
• rickets for hiiyridcs and eompfires are on sale at the-

Trailside Nature and Science Center in Mountainside.
Today';; event begins at f3:3O p.m. Marshmullows and
hot chocolate are included in admission. County;resl-
dents pay S3, those from out of county will he charged
$4. A limit of 25 tickets will be sold to any one person,
lor more information, call (908) 527=4900. An addi-
lional hayride is scheduled for Nov. 8.

Saturday
• l;ree pumpkin carving lessons will be available

from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Cardinal Lawn and Garden
Center, 272 Milltown Road in Springfield. All facets of
carving will be demonstrated including selecting the
right pumpkin, hollowing it, transferring the design,
and intricate carving. Free apple eider will be served.
Pumpkins, carving tools, Indian corn, and com stalks
will be available for sale. For mare information, call
(201) 376-0440.

Sunday
• Trailside Nature and Science Center will feature a

laser concert of Halloween classics and music by Pink
Floyd, Meat Loaf, and other groups. This program for
ages 10 and up is $3,25 per person, $2.75 for seniors,
and showtimes are at 1:30, 2:45, and 4:15 p.m.

• From 2 to 4 p.m., Trailside will sponsor a slide
show aand walking tour of Feltville, a factory town dat-
ing from the 1840s, Dan Bemier will share his know-
ledge of the history of the site and its future
possibilities.

Monday
• The Union County Mental Health Advisory Board

will meet at 5:30 p.m. in the county Administration
Duilding in Elizabethtown Plaza.

• The Union County Air Traffic Noise Advisory
Board will meet at 7 p.m. in the county Administration
Building in Elizabethtown Plaza.

coming events

Oct. 31
• The Mountainside Newcomers Club will sponsor a

Halloween party and parade. Children are invited to
cimie in costume and participate in Deerfield School's
parade. For more information, call Arlene Haggar at
(908) 654-7835.

Nov. 3
• Trailside Nature and Science Center's planetarium

show will feature instruction in the use-of binoculars,
telescopes, and star charts to enhance backyard observ-
ing. Showtime is 2 p.m. The program will continue
throughout the month of November.

The planetarium's 3;45 p.m. show will explore the
origins of meteors, meteor showers, and other alien

rocks. Admission is S3 per person, $2,55 for seniors.
Trailside holds its 13th Annual Mineral Show from 1

to S p.m. It will feature speakers, ongoing mineral and
fossil displays and sales, demonstrations of rock cut-
ting, polishing, and jewlery making, rock and mineral
identification, children's crofts, an interpretive walk on
the geology of the Watchungs, and planetarium shows.
The event will be held rain or shine, with a suggested
donation or" $1.

• The Mountainside Newcomers Club will sponsor a
Christmas shopping trip to Woodbury Commons >n
New York, The group will meet at the Sony Theaters
parking lot at 9:30 a.m. For more information, call
Arlene Haggar at (908) 654-7835.

Nov. 4
• The Union County Cultural and Heritage Prop'ams

Advisory Board will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the county
Administration Building in Elizabethtown Plaza.

Nov. S •
• The LJnion County Youth Services Commission

will meet at 4 p.m. In the county Administration Build-
ing in Elizabethtown Plaza.

• The Union County Senior Citizen and Disabled
Resident Transportation Advisory Board will meet at
7:30 p,m. in the county Administration Building in Eli-
zabethtown Plaza.

Nov. 5
• The Mountainside Board of Education is scheduled

to meet at 8 p.m. in the Deerfield School Media Center,
Central Avenue and School drive.

Nov. 9
• The Mountainside Newcomers Club will hold a

night of candlelight bowling. Included will be a cold
buffet, dessert, and coffee, as well as a cash bar. For
more information, call Arlene Haggar at (908)
654-7835.

Nov. 19
• The Mountainside Board of Education is scheduled

to meet at 8 p.m. in the Deerfield School Media Center,
Central Avenue and School drive.

• The Mountainside Borough Council is scheduled to
meet in a work session at 8 p.m, in Borough Hall, 1385
Route 22.

Nov. 20
• The Newcomers Club of Mountainside will hold its

annual holiday luncheon fundraiser at the Berkeley Pla-
za Caterers, For more information, call Pat Colwell at
(908) 233-8414.

Nov. 23
• The Lions Club of Westfield will sponsor a Toy,

Train, and Doll Show from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the
Scotch Hills Country Club, comer of Jerusalem Road
and Plainfield Avenue, Scotch Plains, Food and drink
will be available. For information call (908) 232-8551.
All money raised by this event will benefit the blind and
support sight conservation.

Nov. 26
• The Springfield Township Committee is scheduled

to meet in regular session at 8 p.m. in the Municipal
Duilding, 100 Mountain Ave,
'"% The Mountainside Borough Council will meet in

regular session at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall. 1385 Route
22".

Dec, 3
• The Mountainside Board of Education is scheduled

to meet at 8 p.m. in the Decrfield School Media Center,
Central Avenue and School drive.

Alliance grant funds
educational materials

Continued from Page 1
drug, tobacco and alcohol abuse, on
AIDS and on raising the sel-esteem of
students. Lauterhahn is a member of
the Alliance and student assistance
counselor for the Union County Reg-
ional High School District,

"I think they're very useful," said
Lauterhahn, "Health teachers use
them and they're in the library for the
students when they're researching or
whatever."

According to Rosalie Lamonte, the
school's principal, the money will be
spent for materials in the Media
Center.

**0h, I'm delighted," said Lamonte
of the donation, "We try to work very
closely with the Drug Alliance and
any money is appreciated,"

A committee made up of teachers
and students of the Alliance met on
Monday to decide what materials
would be bought with the donations.

Tlie materials included a computer
CD-ROM on alcohol and other types
of drug abuse for student research and
two videotapes — one on the effects

Announcements
Couples are encouraged to send

their engagement and wedding
announcements to the lifestyle editor.
Announcements should be typed,
doubled spaced or legibly handwritten
and no longer than one page. All
announcements should have a day-
time phone number for verfication or
if questions arise.

Information requested for engage-
ments are parents names, high school
name and town, college name, town
and degree, name of employer and
town where located, job title, arid the
date of marriage.

Information requested for "wed-
dings are parents names, date of wed-
ding, where the wedding took place,
who officiated, who attended the
bride and groom, high school name
and town, college name, town and
degree, name of employer and town
where located, job title, and where the
couple honeymooned and will reside,

When sending a picture with the
announcement, a check for $10 is
required. Black and white or clear col-
or pictures are acceptable. Pictures of
the couple sitting or standing together
are pefferred. Pictures of one person
standing and the other seated present
design problems, so, if possible, side
by side is better.

Pop more information ealr Manag-
ing Editor Kevin Singer at (908)
686-7700, ext. 345.

of marijuana and one on alcohol,
drugs and teenage pregnancy. All
three should include study guides.

Lauterhahn did not have the titles
of the materials. He did say that the
CD-ROM was highly recommended
by librarian Cluis Edwards.

According to Lauterhahn, the com-
mittee included Monica Lewis, this
yoar's Teacher of the Year for New
Jersey and advisor to TREND, a stu-
dent unti-drug organizaion; librarian
Chris Edwards; Gall Shaffer, a past
Teacher of the Year for New Jersey;
and health teacher Ellen Lawson, Stu-
dents on the committee included Scott
Keller, Ellen Trimmer, Laurie Evans
and Ann Marie Grille, all members of
TREND.

Editorial deadlines
Following are 'deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon. A
Entertainment - Friday rioon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9" a.m.
General - Monday 5 p.m.

ADVeRTISiMBN'L

Horse Salve
Eases Arthritis
Pain

LOUISVILLE, KY -- An ingredi-
ent derived from hot peppers that
decreases inflammation in racehorse's
legs, has now been approved by gov-
ernment researchers for human use.
The ingredient hns been formulated
into a product called ARTH-Rx*.
ARTH-Rx comes in n strength de-
signed for humans. Researchers are
excited and nay the formula can re-
lieve arthritis pain for millions.

Developed by the Phillips Gulf
Corporation. ARTH-Rx is a break-
through in the treatment of painful
disorders ranging from minor aches
and pains to more serious conditions
such as -arthritis, hursitiN, rheuma-
tism, tendonitis, backache nnd more.

Although the mechanism by which
ARTH-Rx works to relieve pain is
not totally clear, scientists suggest
that pnin is relieved because ARTH-
Rx intercepts theiiiessengcrsubstance
that sends pain signals to the brain.

ARTH-R* is nvnilnble in a conve-
nient roll-on npplicntor without a pre-
scription. According to a spokesper-
son for the company, due m trfe over-
whelming demand for ARTH-Rx,
supplies iire sometimes limited,
ARTH-Rx gan also be ordered by
culling l-HOO-72y=H44ft e ] W 6 , «

ARTH-RX is available locaUy-at;-

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
234 Mountain Ave.

Springfield 376-5050

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to

correct all significant errors that are
brought to the editor's attention. If
you believe that we have made such
an error, please write Tom Canavan,
editor in chief, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, 07083, or call him at 686-7700
EJU. 329 on weekdays before 5 p.m.

Your business can grow wiUi more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

€B€L
t h e a r c h i t e c t s o f t i m e

Quality Hair Cuts At
Affordable Prices

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVE.. UNION

AVAILABLE AT:

PARK DRUGS
225 Morris Ave.

Springfield • 201-379-4942

From the Beluga Collection. Sleek, sinuous lines
handcrafted in Switzerland exclusively in 18 kt. gold.
Available with or without precious gems. And Sbtl's

unique five year international limited warranty,
Intelligently priced.
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Professional Directory
Accountants
Couto, D© Franco & Magone, CPA's
Individual Income Tax Preparation
Tax planning and counsulting
Non-Filar Assistance
Personal financial planning
Small business accounting & tax preparation
Free consultation by appointment
1S Village Plaza, South Or«ng»~2O1 -378.3300

Attorney
Christopher Luongo, Esq.
Qen«ral Practice
it Personal Injury: auto accidents, slip & falls,

worker's compensation & food poisoning caws,
* Municipal Court: DWI, traffic, disorderly,

juvenile & criminal cases.
* Consumer & Commercial Litigation. -
Fr«t Consultation - Summit • (§08) 528-1S8S

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levine
South Orange Chiropractic Center
Sports Injuries, head, r»ok and .back pain
If yours is a chiropractic case, we will toll you.
If not, we will toll you too,
16 Village Plaza, South Orange
201.761-00^

Management Consulting
Small Business Management Assistance©
Business Innovator, Growth &^Turnaround Specialist '
Make certain your company succeeds. Specialist in
helping small & medium size companies achieve •
extraordinary growth & prosperity. Documented track
record with ease histories. Ideal for companies with
sales volume between $2 million and $30 million.
201-738-4769 to arrange for froe consultation.

Podiatrist
Dr. Jacob B, Goldstein
COMPREHENSIVE FOOT CARE IN YOUR OWN HOME
• Nail Disorders • Diabetic Foot Care
• Corns and eallus#s
• Foot Ulcers and Infections
Medicare Accepted
Evening and Weekend Appointments Available
Call for Appointment #08-277.1509 f

Advertise Your
. Profession

Call 1-800-564-8911
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Assemblymen support
tax, spending reforms

Assemblyman Joel Wcingiiricii anil Kevin O'Toole, R-Union, intro-
duced legislation tluil would I-IMJMCC the iidminisiriitive burden on
employers of hotisclKiltl workers by Miiiplifyin); ilic system for reporting
payment of gross income tux witlihtiWIing IUKI wage taxes.

The 'Wcingurtcn-OToolc bill wuuid cliuuimto the existing system,
which requires 13 wpnrali? iillnps mid eiphi separate pnynieiils for each
calendar year, and replace it with mi nnnmil filinj; nn part of the. employ-
er's own gross income lax.

"AnylirrK* we have *iic opportunitY to Niiuiilily our tax Hyslem and
make it less hiii'tlwiMHiu.1 we HIHIUUI iln il, " Hiijii Wcinf.iittoil, " I j iyers of

red tape and hurrniKTiHiy not only make the tnx system confusing, they
niakt: it iiR'jikii'iU an we 1| "

"By climinutinp the biirdi-iiMuuf «iytimi ol Ncparate filings mid pay-

Elizabeth pulls out of county chamber

m e n t s , w e h o p e t o i m p r o v e i (ui ip

" T h i s in a c l a s s i c I'.nso w l i n v f"«t

diff icul t for taxpay'M*; W i l y >:!i(>>ii.t

ings a n d ii^'lil p.iynii 'ni1 . IIII i mpl i iv

c a n b e h a u i l l e d to o n e uuim.il i v p o

c o m p l i a n c e boi-misi- U will I U . I U '

Uudi ' i i iiieill l a w . cmployi-M

lyrly repor t and pay im isi nl tin

an e m p l o y e e ' s p . iy . » <y<«<. to i ly

w a g e s pa id in the ••.iiiplpy i . .in

with ih« law," Wt-ingjirlen ndded,

i liiirfiHiurney makes life more

i i i iwni requ i te 13 separate fll-

'Invi-is of lnm'!L-lKik! workers when it all

epoii . ' Ihiti i c ioru i will lead to greater

kr llM' uyMClii Simpler,"

• I liiiii .fhold workcrx must make a quar-

^ o j . , ifncoiiic tiixi-s they withhold from

ihf l i epnr tment of Labor o n the

.1 < jii.n ii» Iv H-fioii HI id payment of the

unemploymiMit riiriiuhiiiiciii they withhold l i o m their e m p l o y e e s ' s pay

and tin1 i oiiirihntMiii:: they m,ikr ,i:. ,m employer .

i l o u a h o l d woitci" . t i rvnci l inidrv itn- bill hx hide babysi t ters , nannies ,

health iiiili's, pnv.iic inn'.'.-1:, in.-iiil'i. i-iiivtuki'is, yard workers or other

dumcsii ' ' cmployeiv:

"In ;idiliton to ilii-Jir lihngi; ;nut piiynHntH, the i-iri[iloyer must muke an

iitiiiiini (Mi",: tru iiniiic i,ix i n oniiliiitioii u-port for the emp loyee ' s gross

income liiH," O'Tiiuli- jitiited "lUil that's not the end of it. Many ernploy-
tis iih.o 'iiur.iy tln-u own gross income tax obligations through wage
withholding or by niAing qtuiiii-ily estimated payments and filing an
aniuinl New li-iscy gro*JK int:oin<" tax return,"

"Many Now Jeiscy fumilics need two incomes to make ends meet,
which in til! ii h:i'; incic:iNi.'d the demand (or houseliold workers," O'Toole
said, "This legislation would streamline the process and make it more
simple and IUSH hiirdensonu' lor citi/ciis who employ household
workers."

The bill, A I":1/1), will be assigned lo an Assembly eommmittee for
consideration,

• 'Legislation sponsored by Asseinhlyman Riehard H, Bagger, R-
I'm'oii. that will permit school districts lo share the services of a superin-
lendenl or a hiisiuess administrator/was signed into law recently by Oov.
Christine Whitman,

The law. Assembly Ilill 1W7, establishes procedures to allow two or
more consenting school districts to contract with one another for the shar-
ing of a superintendent or business administrator,

"I lijder (he previous law, seluxil districts could contract with other dis-
nicts lo Mhaii- supi-rintendents but the process was long and drawn out,"
H.igger saiil, "The districts would have to wind their way through the
itiin; bureaucracy and have their superintendent chosen by the state eom-
'"•••-• r ,-,!,,,.nti«n

It |i in i v.,mt to ,haie •-upeiintendents or business administrators,
tin ii u I™ v.ill ihmin.iii those obstacles," Bagger also said. "At a time
>\ In n II in inv LIIUOK ate snuggling to cut costs and become more effi-
i u in tin I iw v. ill help to stieainlmc the process by which districts can

Ii iu

By Randee Bayer-Splttel -
Staff Writer

The City of Elizabeth withdrew
from the Union County Chamber of
Commerce yesterday in protest over
the hiring of Jim Coyle as the cham-
bar's new president.

The move came after two weeks of
trying to negotiate a deal, Mayor J,
Christian Bollwage said, but the final
offer from the chamber, which came
late Tuesday, was not good enough,

Bollwage said that he will ask the
other government agencies, like the
public library and the Elizabeth Deve-
lopment Company to also withdraw
from the organization, He said that he
is also asking local businesses to fol-
low suit.

The protest comes just weeks after
Coyle was hired to replace former
chamber president Chuck Sales, who
will be leaving to join Meeker Shark-
ey Financial Group in Cranford,

Bollwage called Coyle a "Republi-
can operative," and said that by hiring
him the chamber showed that the
organization was moving in a partisan
direction,

Coyle ran Republican Jim Ford's
failed 1994 congressional campaign.
Ford is now challenging Bollwage in
the mayor's race,

Coyle also stepped in to run Dan
Wood's campaign against Bollwage
for the Democratic nomination in
June.

It is Coyle's actions at that time

which have prompted Bollwage to
seek his ouster.

Coyle organized a "ballot security
task force" to operate near the polls on
election- day, It is a task force which
Bollwage said was designed to intimi-
date minority voters,

"By hiring Jim Coyle the chamber
is marginalizing our minority popula-
tion," he said. "They are sending a
message that we want your money but
we don't want you to vote."

Reginald T. Jackson of the Black
Minister's Council'of New Jersey said
that he agreed. In a letter written to
Rie Monkaba, the chamber's chair-
man, he said that Coyle has been
"instrumental" in trying to supress the
minority vote in the past,

"His appointment is a slap in the
face to the minority community and
infers that your organization con-
dones his oppressive and obstruction-
ist efforts," the letter said.

The letter ended by urging Monka
ba to rescind Coyle's appointment,

Bollwage said that the chamber
came to him with a proposo! late
Tuesday to remove Coyle as president
and make him "Executive Director,"
He said that offer was not enough.

"I am asking Elizabeth businesses
to withdraw their funding from the
Chamber of Commerce as long as Mr,
Coyle is president," he said.

Neither Monkaba nor Coyle
returned repeated phone calls.

Monkaba, who is Plant Manager of

the General Motors Linden Truck
Assembly Plant, said when he
announced Coyle's appointment that
"we believe Jim will bring new think-
ing and direction to the chamber, and
will be nble to promote the interests of
Union County business both within
Union County and in Trenton."

According to Coyle's resume ho
bus served as Acting Chief of Staff of
the New Jersey Board of Public Utili-
ties from 1W.1 to 1996, during which
time he implemented a reorganization
of the agency. Previously, he was the
Managing Director of Coyle and
Associates which "provided consult-
ing services to political campaigns
and businesses on governmental poli-
cy issues.'1

His resume said that he also oper-
ated Sunburst Commercial Services, a
trading company based in Singapore,
and served as Agricultural Attache in
the Egyptian Embassy from 1985 to
1988,

Attention social clubs
Tjhis newspaper encourages con-

gregations, temples, social and civic
organizations to inform the. editors
about scheduled events and activities.
Releases should be typed, double-
spaced, and include a phone number
whore a representative may be reach-
ed during the day. Send information
to: Kevin Singer, managing editor,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.j." 07083.

Bishop to speak at church
Bishop and Mrs, George Irvine will

be the guests of the Springfield Erna-
nuel United Methodist Church
tonight,

., Irvine will speak at an evening wor-
ship service that begins at 7 p.m. at the
church.located-at 40 Church Mall. He
will speak on topics including spiritu-
al life, hearing God's calling, and his
experience of seeking justice and
.reconciliation in South Africa.

Irvine, originally from Northern
Ireland, has been a Methodist pastor
in South Africa for the last 30 years.
He has been a bishop in the Methodist
Church during the past 10 years and
has been a leading advocate and activ-
ist working toward- the. abolition of
Apartheid in South Africa, lie is
heard regularly on national radio in

South Africa, and continues to be a
voice of reason and vision for the new
South Afriqa,

Among other titles, he is the honor-
ary life president of Life-Line, found-
ing president of the St. Fjancis Hos-
pice of the Eastern Cape, and a trustee
of the Human Rights of the Eastern
Cape.

All members of the .Springfield
community are invited, For more
information, contact the Rev, Jeff
Markay at the church office at (201)
37(1-1695.

Facts and figures

Seventh graders Jason Biadis and Dina West from
Mountainside's Deerfieid School use a computer to
compile facts about each candidate for the upcoming
election.

doming to
New Jersey.

The Best mortgage
for you!

Guaranteed rate • No lock-in fees • No points

10/30 ARM 30 Year-Term

Borrow to $207,000 with as little as 5% down
3/1 ARM 30 Year Term

Rate

APR

Maximum
Loan

Monthly
Pel Per $1,000

Caps

$1,000,000

$7.26

5%

Rate subject to possible one-time
increase after 10 years

3/1 ARM 30 Year Term

Two NEW BRIGHTON

GARDENS BY MARRIOTT!

Expressly designed for
older adults who need
assistance with day-to-
day living, Brighton
Gardens emphasizes
health and wellness, not
frailties. Reservations for
private suites are now being accepted,
In lakewood: The new Brighton Gardens
offers Assisted Living. Also on-slte is
Marriott's Leisure Park, offering
Independent Living, with Licensed Nursing
and a Special Care Center for persons with
Alzheimer's or related memory disorders.

BRIGHTON
GARDENS _

ASSISTED LIVING
1\> Harriott

In Mountainside: The new
Brighton Gardens offers
Assisted. Living, plus a
Special Care Center for
persons with Alzheimer's or
related memory disorders.

For information, please call
or mail coupon to the com-
muniry of your choice.

Rate

APR

Maximum
Loan

Monthly
Pel Per $1,000

Caps

\
%

7,780
$1,000,000

$6.57

2% annum!

f
Rate

APR

Maximum
Loan

Monthly
P»l Per $1,000

Caps

V

737W°
m

$1,000,000

$6.91

2% annual
B 5% lifetime

Converts to 1-Yeaf ARM in 5 yegrs after
which rate may increase er decrease annually

1 Year ARM

f
Rat*

APR

Maximum
Lean

Monthly
P&1 Per $1,000

Caps

v

7MW*
$1,000,000

$6.00

2% annual
& 5% lifetime

J

Address -_ ._..,..

Converts to 1-Year ARM in 3 yeiri after ., ^
which rate may Increase or dtcrease annually

Rates and APR (Annual Percentage Rate) as of 10/18/96 are for one- to four-family owner occupied homes and are subject to change
without notice, A 20% down payment is required on loans to $300,000, A 25% down payment is required on loans from $300,000 to
$500,000; for loans over $500,000, a 33Vs% down payment is required,' Down payments of less than 20% wil l be accepted with
privaVe.m'origage insurance on loans to a maximum of $207,000, P & I represents principal and interest payments on the loan.

Other moitgagtt loans for purchase or refinance also available.
For an application, visit the Investors'branch nearest you or call:

1-800-252-8119

City, Statc^

Phone J _ _WN-TH-1O176-A

f S t Senior Living by Mamott, Peace of mind when you need it most.

Brighton Gardens-Edison Brighton Gardens-Lakewood Brighton Gardens-Mountainside
Assisted LMngand Nursing

iKn Oak Tree Rd.
onNimm
DlCWIttl

information Center
1400 Route 70

OPIHIMOIH

Edison, NJ 08820
Phone (908) 767-1031

Lakewood, NJ 08701
Phone (908) 370-0444

Information Center
_ _ 1283 Route 22 East
Mountainside. NJ 07092
Phone (908) 654-4460

mmmm

CORPOBATi QFPlCi:
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CHATHAM:

CLARK:

Shopping Cwl««

COLTS NICK.
High«™y34,f>.0.iaMS?

DEAL:
M N«woM knnm, P.O Boi 227

lASTOBANGI:
S

SAVDTOS BANK

FfliiHOLD:
Highway S ana MelBhis Fto

HILLSIDE:
HiiLiMriyA»enye«

IRViNGTON;
M Union A « n »
1331 SpringlBki Avtnbt
1085 Bluyyettnl A

LIVINGSTON:
• M South UwngSlon A»nu««
371 Sssi r R«

LONG BRANCH:
i f ! B)0M*iy
MILLBURN:
i l l Mdtuin Av«M*

NAVISINK:
Hlghwiy M and VtlMy Dnvs*

PLAINFIELD:
IMWilchungAvtrM*

SHORT HILLS:

SPRINGFIELD:
173MounMiAnni(
MsuMlili ind Morris AvBnmra"

8PWNQ LAKE HEIGHTS;
Htghwm 71 IMWlrwl Av«ua*

TOMS RIVER;
174 FMh« Hvd., Bay PttiS'
(Shop BiU CtnUr)

UNION;
977 971 SluyveHM AVKUM
ftetoi Shoppins Cmm, Rouu K -
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Demanufacturing' to
give economy a boost

By Scnn Daily
Stuff Wri ter

Henry Kura, the vice chairman of the UCUA, summed up the new "demanu-
fncturing" plant in Rahway in one sentence,

"It's just plain dumb to throw the baby out with the bathwater."
That could be the slogan of the new demanufacturer, Electronics Processing

Associates, Inc., which celebrated its grand opening on Tuesday,
The opening was attended by Congressman Dob Franks and the state Depart-

ment of Environmental Protection Commissioner Robert Shinn, as well as
numerous Union County, Rahway and UCUA officials.

Electronics Processing Associates.*Inc., or liPA, Inc., is the first demanufac-
turer licensed by the DOP in New Jersey. The Lowell, Massachusetts firm is a
contractor of the UCUA and will be removing electronic components from the
UCUA's waste stream and reclaiming the valuable — and sometimes hazard-
ous — materials in them.

Shinn called the process "really excising."
"We have a lot of new words in the DHI* and 'demanufacturing' is one," he

said. "Another one is 'environomies* — processes that not only benefit the
environment but also the local economy."

Franks also noted that this would give New Jersey's economy — and the.
economy of Union County — a boost, especially with increased demand for
electronics.

"With (he Telecommunications Act, it's estimated that 90,000 new jobs will
be created in New Jersey," he said. "I think, with the opening of this new plant,
this figure is too conservative."

"I'm especially happy to see that Union County is a national leader in
demanufacuiiing," he said.

The; hiring of EPA, Inc. is an attempt by the UCUA to remove hazardous
substances from its waste stream.

Electronics such as computers and televisions contain a surprising amount of
toxic substances,"Most of this is lead, which is used in the cathode ray tubes of
computer monitors and televisions.

There are a number of other materials, according to Kurz, that the UCUA
cannot burn in its incinerator or that give off too many toxic gasscs when burnt.

According to James Maher, the president of EPA, Inc., some of these mater-
ials, but not all, can be removed and reprocessed into new products. The plastics
in televisions are usually too old to recycle and glass must be boxed and shipped
to the company's plant in Lowell, Maher hopes to install equipment for process-
ing glass at the Rahway plant in the future.

Plastic that is recyclable is granulated. Metals are. separated out and sent to
, metal reeyclers while circuit boards, which have valuable substances like gold,

are sent to precious metal refineries. Circuit boards bring in the most money per
unit of weight — a dollar a pound.

According to Maher, the Lowell plant processes from four to six thousand
pieces of equipment a month — microwave ovens, televisions, computers. He
paid that the Rahway plant could be processing a similar volume in six to nine
months.

Five towns in Union County — Clark, Cranford, Kenilworth, Linden and
Summit — have reported expressed an interest in participating.

Rahway will be going farther than that. Mayor James Kennedy announced at
the grand opening that "Rahway will be among the communities in the nation
offering curbside pickup of electronics." This would not be a regular pickup but
would ha done by appointment, a practice similar to the city's practice of haul-
ing away white goods,

"We normally pay S75 per ton to b^ve this hauled away," said Kennedy.
"Instead we'll get S50 per ton for collecting it,"

Jeffrey Callahan, the executive director of the UCUA, added that the
demanufacturing service would not be available only to Union County towns
but ,tn "any generator of electronics from any location."

"It's such a positive program that we think that everyone in Union County
should benefit from.it," he said, adding, "I! costs just as much to demanufaeture
a/id reuse as to dispose of."

T/ie (liiiiig of EPA, incT sferiis from a report issued by the UCUA in the sum-
mer of 1995 "expressing an interest in demanufacturing."

"We recognized a need to establish a demanufacturing presence in the state,"
he said.

The hiring of EPA, Inc. was assisted by a research grant of $200,000, the
DEP's Research Market Fund, to be paid out $100,000 a year for two years.
According to Callahan, this money will be used for different methods of collect-
ing material for demanufacturing.

The EPA, Inc. plant in Rahway could spread demanufacturing to other states
and abroad. • ••

New Jersey currently has an agreemenf with five other states, including Mas-
sachusetts, that streamlines the approval process for new environmental
technologies.

'Eden 'Exists
In our tittle corner of tfw wortd

'Exquisite garden Center
'Hart icu ft uralEverts

Ofd iFasfikmed Customer Service
Certified Landscape Architects

Open 7 days

1251 W, 9jortfifktt%
Livingston, 9&

1 201-902-0598

u BROW'S

'COLUMBUS DAY CLEARANCI
Special Cash & Carry Items

The Mattress Factory

10 cirth or from
Sfmrt Mh 04ah.

Not Valttf With Any Other Oftar

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
MADE ON THE PREMISES

OPEN TO THE PUBLj

Illl ULTIMATE SLEEP

AtThffoueh
OlABuHoni

MMW

Futons
Now Available

GARW00D
518 North Avanu*
Factory Showroom

L(908) 789-0140
OPIN MON.-FRi, 1Q-6 • THURS. IQ-8 • SAT. I0-S • SUNDAY 12-S 6ARW0QB ONlf

W E I DELIVERY
BED FRAMES

BEDDING REMOVAL

• CusfornSiies
• Split Box Springs
• Sofa Bed Mattresses
• California King Sizes
• Electric Beds
• High Risers
• Brass Bids
• Bunkie Boards

I . HANOVER
311 Rout« 10 Eati

WaraKouia/Shewroom
Behind Room* Plus

Noble intentions

Photo By Jay Ileehbcfg

Green Brook Flood Control Commission Chairman
Vernon Noble and engineering consultant J.B. Wiley
ask the Board of Chosen Freeholders to support the
Army Corps of Engineers' plan for building a water
detention basin. That plan, intended to prevent addi-
tional flooding of the area where Union, Somerset and
Middlesex counties meet, includes clear=cutting 13
acres of the Wafehung Reservation to make room for
the basin. See story on Page B1,

New law allows schools
to share administrators

Legislation sponsored by Assemb-
lyman Richard 11. Dagger, R-Union,
that will permit school districts to
share the services of a superintendent
or a business administrator, was
signed into law recently by Gov.
Christine Whitman.

The law, Assembly Bill 1397, esta-
blishes procedures to allow two or
more consenting school districts to
contract with one another for the shar-
ing of a superintendent or business
administrator.

"Under the previous, law, school
districts could contract with other dis-
tricts to share superintendents but the
process was long and drawn out,"
Bugger said. "The districts would
have to wind their way through the
state bureaucracy and have (heir •
superintendent chosen by the state
commissioner of education.

"If districts want to share superin-
tendents or business administrators,

this new law will eliminate those
obstacles," Dagger also said. "At a
time when so many schools are strug-
gling to cut costs and become more
efficient, this law will help to stream-
line the process by which districts can
share services.

Under the terms of the law, the
decision to share a superintendent or
business administrator will be made
jointly by the districts, through a con-
tract that will outline the responsibili-
ties of each district, including the
apportionment of costs. The districts
also will mutually agree upon a candi-
date to fill the post.

"Slate government should provide
school districts with the flexibility to
reduce administrative costs and ulti-
mately save taxpayer dollars," Bagger
said. "It makes good business sense to
allow school districts to consolidate
some of these administrative
functions."

SAGE seeks volunteers
Caring, dedicated volunteers are

needed at- SASEv a not-foF-prafii
elder care agency in Summit. Whether
working directly with elderly clients
or providing behind-the-scenes help,
the contributions of SAGE volunteers
are critical to local families who are
caring for elderly loved ones,

"No matter what your talents, inter-
ests or availability, we have many
opportunities to put then\ to good,
use," said ubnnalee Snycler, director
of SAGE Meals-On-Wheels and Vol-
unteer Initiiatives. A few are; clerical
assistants, computer data entry,
Meals-On-Wheels drivers and

servers, sales and stock clerki at the
—-SAGE ResaUl -Shop, and -activity-,

assistants ai the Snend-A-Day Adult
Day Care Center, #

For more information about
becoming a SAGli volunteer, call
Snyder at (908) 273-5554.

Established in 1954, SAGE pro-
vidus u comprehensive range of ser-
vices to assist the frail elderly in
maintaining their independence,
including adult day care, home health
aides and companions, Meals-On-
Wheels, Tel Assurance, "Info Care"
information and referral, and caregiv-
er support groups.

THE BOLD LOOK FALL.' WHIRLPOOL
KOHLER CLEARANCE SALE.

Discountinued
models and
colors. Many to
choose |rom.
Why buy an
off-brand
whirlpool when
you can have
the best at
a low price?

Bath & Kitchen Fixtures fi Accessories
Visit Our Convenient Showroom • Showroom MHM subject to 3% sate* tax

LAWRENCE KANTOR SUPPLY
169 Scotland Road, Orange, NJ (1/2 Block South of Route 280)

HOURS- Open Mon-Frl 7:30am-5pm SAT 9am-1pm • 201-676-2766

A U C T I O N
STORE CLOSING ITS DOORS

SUPERB FURNISHINGS COLLECTION
FINE EUROPEAN & ORIENTAL IMPORTS

After 25 years of creating superb Interiors prominent Designer, I
ALESSANDRA GRACE, has chosen to focus primarily on Interior
Decorating and Design Consultations. A decision was made to close the |
" Retail Furnishings Store " and liquidate its complete contents,

QUALITY TRADITIONAL • CONTEMPORARY FURNITURE
ORIENTAL RUGS • LAMPS & CHANDELIERS

PAINTINGS • PORCELAINS • BRONZES • ART GLASS

| AUCTION TO BE HELD AT TIB OHOlVBOOM

ALESSANDRA GRACE Interiors
1S6 MAIN ST. -MLLBURN . NJ 201-376-0550

PREVIEWS, FRIDAYS 11-5 4 AUCTION DAYS from 11:30 a.m.

SAT. OCT. 26th at 1 pm
SUN. OCT. 27th »t 1 pm

TERMS : CASH, CHECK, VISA, MC, AMEX - IQH BUYERS PREMIUM

EVERY MAYTAG

mm
EXTRA FEATURES

ON
SELECT

'NEW

WAS HER S—-
a MittTAG
i | CONSUMER RATIO #1*

WASHER
SELECT MODEL

NO.f CLOTHES

MAYTAG
WASHER

AWAG
DRYER

!J> ID CD

•LECT MOD
' Last Longer Then Any Other Brand
• Consumer Rued No.l*

I # r Clothes Ca« System
I World's Pint "Load Sensor" Agitator
1100% Money Baclt Guarantee

MAMAG
DISHWASHER

SELECT MODEL!
1 Consumer Rihed |
No.l*

1 Regular & Perm.
Press Cycles

MittTAG
RANGE

SELECT MODEL
• Consumer Rated No. 1*
• No. 1 Rackling Capacity
Up to $20. Factory Rebate on select
models.

[SELECT MODEL
• Super 4,0 Capacity |
Oven

| • Free 5 year Burner |
Warranty*'

MiMtTAG
REFRIGERATOR

SELECT
MOPEL

$599

* NO-BREAK™
BINS

•STRONGBOX™
DOOR

H^GES
FREE
PARTS & LABOR

, factory I

Attar
Rabat* I*549

W T O
$100 FACTORY

REBATE ON S0ME|
MODELS

HURRY IN NOW!
•Among liiding brand! "Based on brand praleriince surveys in the U.S. & Canada. "Ask for details.

LOUR 47TH YEAR,

IISTR1BUT1NG Company1

APPLIANCES • BEDDINQ • ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
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LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU
BETTER

SONAL CHECKS
ACCEPTBD

SHOWROOM
725 RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH • 354-8533

CLWBfcHCECEHTER
700 RAHWAY AVtNUi
Cor, i imora Ave • ELIZABETH |
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JACOBSON'S MAY BE LITTLE BUT OUR DISCOUNTS ARE

I

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR:
CITY EMPLOYBBil

COUNTY EMPLOYBES
8TAT1 BIMPLOYeeS

POLICE DEPAHTM1NT
PIRC DHPARTMENT
UNION MEMBPH8

UTILITY WOFIKEIPiS
AAA MEMBERS

MUST SHOW ID FOR ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT

N01 DAY SPECIALS

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

FREE INSTALLATION
ON WASHERS.

REFRIGERATORS,
TV'S

47 YEARS
IN

BUSINESS
FAMILY
OWNED

•J- '•, 1 i i *

BEDDIN
SPECTACULAR

TWIN SIZE MATTRESS 11 FULL SIZE MATTRESS
$548 SET

JACOBSON'S
DISTRIBUTING

COMPANY

ANY
1 27" OR
• OVER T.V,

" ̂ B • • ̂ B B̂ ^B ^* ̂ "

ANY ,
I 20" TO 36"
1 RANGE

$1O

NO OTHER COUPONS
OR DISCOUNTS ABPLY TO COUPON SPECIALS

ANY - I ^K ANY
VCR O W F !• 20" TO 25"XV.

JO" SELF CLEAN
QASOR

ELECTRiC
HANOI

ANY .„
WALL OVEN

QUEEN SIZE MATTRESS | | KING SIZE MATTRESS

598SET|$845SET
REMOVAL

IGAS RANGE
ANY

i-13" TO 20" XV.

CLOCK TIMER • WINDOW
ELECTRIC IGNITION • ALMOND ONLY

• SEALED BURNERS ??
MODEL # SF380PEWZ ofv

CALORIC

ANY
iRlFRIQERATOR

ANY
ATTRESS

SBT ,

CALORIC
DISHWASHERANY AIR *? I O » ANY i.W"" AMY

i OVER $300 O F F J BFT.-12PT, O F F i . MICROWAVE

BIG
INOl

BEDDING

BIG SAVINGS
dlM-^ ^*"r!OM, IN OUR

> 0UR47™YttR 'BWDINaDEPT
BETTER

DISTRIBUTING Company .
APPLIANCES • BEDDING • ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPBN MON. ft THURS. 10 AM. TIL BiW PM; TUiS., WiD. & FBI. 10 AM, TIL S;00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 6:00 Pit; CLOSED SUNDAYS
N« IMMMM i«( . w « M i um tm) is IM MM Hi mm TOM • PC wfitOfltfi . n<E WB n «• art p l i Mil MI l i* m mi « at an,

MAIN ELIZABETH
SHOWROOM

725 RAHWAY AVENUI
ELIZABETH • 354-8533

VJftREHOUSE OUTLET
CLEARANCE CENTER

P1BSONAL CHICKI
ACCIPUD

700 RAHWAY AViNUl
Cor. iimora Ave, • ELiZABiTH
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OPINION

The good
Last week, the Unidn County Regional High School Dis-

trict Board of Education reviewed the results of its Quality
Assurance Annual Report, which documents that school dis-
tricts throughout the state are in compliance with all require-
ments of the state's regulations.

The good news from this report is that many of the objec-
tives set by the district's Committees on School Issues were
met.

At Arthur L. Johnson, Governor Livinpton and Jonathan
Dayton, 80 percent of students enrolled in the Basic Skills
Improvement Program earned a C or better in their regular
math and English classes, as a result of the additional
instruction and support provided through BSIP.

In addition, the goal of having 80 percent of students
demonstrate proficiency in constructing and interpreting
graphs and chans in Math 2 and Algebra Foundations was
beaten by 10 percent in Johnson and 12 percent in Dayton,

The grade point average at Dayton is on its way to becom- -
ing a solid 30. Last year, Dayton's Class of 1996 achieved
an impressive 2.994. At Governor Livingston, violence and
vandalism decreased by 41.9 percent,. from 1993-94 to
1995-96. And at Johnson, 90 percent of all students read at
least one book about a religion or culture different from their
own.'

Although the schools are in one district, iris important for
each to set their own goals and objectives to address the par-
ticular needs of each school. These results are encouraging
and show that goals can be pushed even higher.

But the news is not all good.

The bad
Unfortunately, there were some goals that were not met.
At Johnson, a goal of having 90 percent of students in

English 2 classes pass a locally developed criterion
referenced sentence completion test, similar to the items
found on the Scholastic Apritute Test, was modified to set an
average-gain" test target, defined in terms of equivalent SAT
point gains: 80 percent of lOth-grade students will increase
their equivalent SAT score by 10 points or more. However,
only 53 percent increased their score on the post-test, But of
those who did, the average gain was 16.15 points. In Dayton,
again, only 53 percent showed improvement. The average
gain of those students who increased was 15.2 points — also
higher than the goal of 10 points.

Also at Dayton, the goal of having 75 percent of all 10th-
grmde students in regular English classes show an increase of
15 points or more after completing a series of critical reading
lessons was not met. While only 54 percent increased their
scores, those who did showed an average gain of 25 points.

At Governor Livingston, no progress was made toward
the objective of having the number of books charged out for
recrearidna! reading increasing by 10 percent.

These statistics are common across the state. New Jersey
has been burdened with poor SAT results for years.

We urge the school board to continue its efforts in this
area. Students attending college must learn to transfer their
curriculum-based education to standardized tests.

The ugly
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Art for the needy

Students In Lynn Slotkin's sixth-grade class in Deerfield School donated handmade
ceramic bowls to an "Empty Bowls" fundraiser for the needy. The project was
sponsored by the Art Educators of New Jersey.

CANDIDATES
Century old monopoly must end

With respect to either dilapidated or substandard district
facilities, the report stated that a five-year Comprehensive
Maintenance Plan was updated Sept. 18,1995 that mandates
monthly maintenance inspections be completed by the head
custodian and custodial staff members in each school.

In addition, the report stated that repairs that are consid-
ered to be unable to be completed by building custodians are
referred to the distfict's central maintenance staff, while
repaks-in the district that require engineering studies, use of
special equipment or major renovations will be provided by
subconttactors •when needed.

Financially, the district spent more than $1.7 million on
projects, including bleacher replacements at Johnson and
Governor Livingston, renovations to the Dayton clock tower
and renovations of the science labs at Dayton and Governor
Livingston,

For the most part, the district's facilities are in good
shape. In fact, the report stated that the most important phys-
ical aspects to education — classrooms —- are fine,

In addition, tfie report does a fine job further outlining
how various maintenance contingencies are to be handled
and states that the disttict's Master Plan for Educational
Facilities was formally approved .by the board on June 20,
1995 and sent to the county superintendent.

"If all mankind, minus one, were of one opinion,
and only one person were of the contrary opinion,
mankind would be no more justified in silencing that
one person, than he, if he had the power, would be
justified in silencing mankind^' ^

--John Stuart Mill

I am Michael Krasner, the Demo-
erotic candidate for Borough Council.
I have lived hero since 1974 and have
grown increasingly frustrated with the
substandard performance of our town
government.

Mountainside has been run by a one
party monopoly for over 100 years.
They have created a myth which is
that their paternalistic rule has
brought us good government, low tax-
es, and excellent services. If the myth
was ever really true, in 1996 it no lon-
ger has any foundation.

Mountainside'!; municipal taxes are
exploding. Municipal lajc rates for
1996 show that Mountainside regis-
tered the third largest increase in
Union County — a jump of 8.4 per-
cent, What additional services, have
we received for our money? None,

Last summer I surveyed 10 nearby
^communities concerning Iheir
methods of handling garbage collec-
tion, leaf disposal, and hulk waste
pick-up. The intention was to deter-
mine what other towns were doing to
examine and improve services. 1 dis-
covered that within the past few years
most have examined alternative
methods of collection, pricing
arrangements, and carriers. They have
competing collectors, flexible costs,
once a week pick-ups, pay per bag
arrangorncrits, and yearly bulk pick-
ups. These towns have been respon-
sive to the needs of their citizens and

have offered a variety of choices to
meet their needs.

Not Mountainside. Though many
residents have beentoneemed about
the escalating costs of garbage collec-
tion, our Republican council has
ignored us. When I am elected, this
item will be on the council's agenda.

I recently proposed using our local
cable channel as an equal opportunity
forum for local candidate exposure to
help voters make an informed deci-
sion in November. The response from
the Borough Council was "No," This
arbitrary decision which prohibits
what is not in the best interest of the
governing monopoly is eehsorship. It
is an insult to Mountainside voters
and shows how little our council val-
ues the Nov. 5 municipal election. Or
maybe they fear an open debate?

1 have attended council meetings
for Uie last six months., and watched
therrt rubber-stamp the actions of a
mayor bent on attaining higher-office.
I have been discouraged to observe a
monopolistic government that is
uneasy in the presence of outsiders,
hostile to watchdogs, resentful of cri-
ticism, and averse to the community
input it claims to invite.

Good government demands two
parties. As the Mountainside Echo
editorial of Nov..3,1994 stated: "Hav-
ing a council member who is" not
linked through party connections to
every other party member could only

Michael Krasner

serve to enhance dialogue. Every gov-
erning body needs a'skeptfc, someone
who is willing to question evlry mea-
sure that comes before the council and
offer a different perspective," To me
this statement makes perfect sense.

Nov. 5 is an opportunity to-end rule
by a pri\tflte club. It is a chance to elect
an independent voice to the Borough
Council and thereby bring the citizens
of Mountainside back into the govern-
ing process.

Michael Krasner is the Democra»
tie candidate for Borough Council,

Providing services requires skill
I am an attorney at law in the state

of New Jersey and a sole practitioner
with offices in Cranford and Hazlet. I
am currently the president of the
Roselle/Roselle Park Chapter of
UNICO National, a member of the
Advisory Board of the Salvation
Army, Elizabeth Corp., as well as a
member of the Mountainside New-
comers club. I graduated mflgna cum
laude from New England School of
Law, and the University of Vermont

' where I earned a bachelor of science
degree in marketing.

I have been a Mountainside resi-
dent since moving to the borough in
1990. I have been a lifetime resident
of Union County and chose to live in
Mountainside because of its reputa-
tion as one of New Jersey's premier
communities. Mountainside has one
of the lowest tax rates in Union Coun-
ty as well as high property values
while continuing to have available to
its residents the finest essential mun-
icipal services.

1 look forward to and am excited
about the prospect of serving on the
Borough Council. I will strive to con-
tinue to keep Mountainside the pre-
mier community that it is into the next
century.

Mountainside is one of the premier
communities in the state because of its

effective leadership. I would strive to
maintain or even lower the tax rate.
However, the goal must be achieved
by ensuring that all Mountainside
residents continue to have access to
the finest municipal service while
providing these services in the most
economically efficient manner. Over
the last several months, I have
attended the monthly council work
sessions and have observed the mayor
and council's close scrutiny over
these services. They have consistently
considered the necessity of service as
well as the cost in relation to the qual-
ity. I would strive to continue this
close scrutiny on all municipal expen-
ditures and to ensure that they are pro-
vided in a fiscally responsible
manner.

The largest portion of the Moun-
tainside tax bill is attributed to the
county. Another way to maintain and
lower Mountainside's tax rate is to
monitor the resources and services
provided to Mountainside by Union
County to ensure that they are being
utilized in a fiscally responsible, as
well as an economically efficient
manner. One way is to eliminate any
duplication of services. However, this
monitoring must be done in a way that
the benefits of these respurces and
services to Mountainside residents are

Paul N. Mlrabelll
not adversely affected.

I am asking the residents of Moun-
tainside for their support on Election
Day, Nov. S. Mountainside must elect
effective leadership who will continue
to maintain Mountainside as a pre-
mier community into the next century,

Paul Mirabclli is a Republican
candidate for Borough Council.

MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

Use politics
to exchange
ideas, views

"Man by his nature is a political
animal," and I think that I would have
to agree with Arisotle on that point,
especially with the elections B few
weeks aw»y. And if the quote holds
true, Mountainside has four animalB
in their midst that are poised to take
control of the three vacant scats on the
Borough Council,

Why would someone want to run
for political office? In the case of the
four gentleman who are running in

Views
On The
News
By Blalne Dillport
Staff Writer

Mountainside, I think it is out of a
genuine feeling of wanting to contri-
bute to their community and a desire
to make changes for the better. Two of
the four candidates are already on the
Borough Council and give their time
and themselves to conducting the bus-
iness of the borough. This does not
include the mayor, who wants to take
his services to the county level to con-
tribute not only to Mountainside, but
to all of Union County,

It is easy to criticize a politician for
the simple fact that you cannot please
all the people all the time, so there is
always an issue or decision that can be
thrown in a politician's face. But
before one does this, they should take
five'minutes and ask themselves if
they would want to have that particu-
lar political job.

If the answer is yes, you should run
for office, but if the answer is no, one
should think about why the answer is •
no before criticizing another person.
The job of a politician is not to make
everybody happy, which I feel a lot of
people don't understand, The job of a
politician is to weigh all facts and
make a decision, hopefully the best
decision for the greatest number of
people.

You shouldn't elect someone
because you think they are going to do
everything you want, You should
elect someone because they have
leadership qualities, and are willing to
make tough decisions. Sometimes
what we want is not the best thing for
everyone, and we need people in lead-
ership positions to point that out every
once in a while.

Unfortunately, people in this coun-
try have made it impossible for some
candidates to tell us the truth. For
example, if a presidential candidate
said, "If you want a balanced budget, I
will have to raise your taxes," he
would be committing political sui-
cide. Although anyone with an ounce
of sense should know that that is the
only way we will get a balanced
budget. Let's face it, we don't want to
hear the truth about how bad off we
are. We want to hear how these
wizards of the political scene are
going to fix all the problems while
making us more comfortable.

Perhaps it is time to bring citizen-
ship courses back into the schools and
teach people at an early age how this
scheme we call democracy works, Mid
why it is the best system on the planet
to date. And maybe this eventually
will bring people to treat the political
process not as a sporting event where
whoever draws the most blood wins,
but rather as an opportunity for the
exchange of ideas to better our future,

Our letters policy
Worrall Community Newspapers

welcomes submissions from its read-
ers. Either letters to the editor or opin-
ion pieces on-any subject will be con-
sidered for publication on the opinion

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Exercise right to vote
To the Editor; *

In the United States, the majority always rules? Not So.
Because often the "majority" doesn't vote, nor do many

citizens inform their elected representatives of their opin-
ions. Instead, lobbyists working for special interest groups,
convince officials to pass legislation which they want.

These special interest groups make sure their people get

to the polls and hope you will stay home in case you might
vote against them,

If you tjpn't like what is going on in government and you
have not voted, the blame is partially yours. Even if your
candidate loses, your opposing vote tells the winner that
many do not agree with him and it puts him on the alert.
Democracy doesn't work without participation of its citi-
zens. A true citizen votes.

Ooldie Gluckman
League of Women Voters of Union .

This opportunity also is open to all
officials and employees of the Bor-
ough of Mountainside and the County
of Union.

Worrall Community Newspapers
also accepts letters to the editor and
guest columns via e-mail. The address
is WCN22®Bol.com.

Letters received via e-mail must be
on topics of interest, preferably in
response to content that appeared in
the newspaper. They should be
double-spaced and no longer than two
pages.

For purposes of veriflcation, all let-
ters must include a name, address and
daytime telephone number.

For publication, all letters and
essays must be received before 9 n.m.
Monday at, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union, NJ 07083.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Money could be bettf r spent
To the Editor:

While I am pleased the Mountainside Echo printed some info from a govern-
ing board meeting, the headline "Mayor sees dollar signs on street signs" struck
me os something better for an April Fool's edition. Even if I believed that after
receiving another record high property tax. bill, significant money could be
raised in this fashion, I think other revenue sources such as attracting now
busincsso* to vacantAmder utilized Route 22 property would be more produc-
tive w a revenue producer, Or may^e penalizing the general contractor for the
lateness of the Borough Hall completion. Or on the cost-cutting side, reducing
the Mountainside budget as so many residents have had to do in their own
households,

Frnnk Marehese
Mountainside.

Unions have it all wrong
To the Editor:

This letter is in response to the issues presented in Elaine Dillport's article in
the Oct. 17 issue of the Springftcld Leader titled "Police unions back Holmes."

It is not intended to endorse any political party or candidates, since it has
always been my position that police officers should not officially endorse any
political party.

Let's get to the issues, Vrecland is quoted "our current leadership has all bill
eliminated training for police officers," an interesting statement from a mnn
who earlier in the yew attended a 10-week police school. I nlso offer that
records indicate that, in his first 10 years on the job, he attended five schools/
training sessions, and in the next 10 years since I have been chief, he has
attended over 17 schools/training sessions,

Records indicate another supervisor attended nine schools/training sessions
prior to my tenure and over 25 since. Other officers have attended more and
some less, and each one is sent to available schools that pertain to their current
position on the Police Department.

With reference to man-power, Foster is quoted "Yet we often have only one
car available to handle calls during our busiest hours." This might lead you to
believe that only one police, officer is working. Not true. Other officers are in
the field performing their duties, investigating incidents, staffing school posts,
and working traffic accidents. The response lime to calls for service remains
excellent, Perhaps Foster, who is concerned about officer availability, can
explain why during this year I have preferred disciplinary charges against an
officer for leaving his post to shop in a local store for 30 minutes and for another
officer who left his post without permission to go to the Burger King,

Foster states that radar units were not available in patrol cars. Yes, some of
the units were not deployed, but Foster does not tell you radar was available for
use. I often received phone calls frpm residents about speeding and directed the
supervisors to deal with the situation.

Foster also states that radar certification cards were allowed to expire. A
member of his association is in charge of seeing that the officers are certified,
and it was never reported to me "by. him or another officer. When I recently
learned of it, I directed corrective action, I would appreciate it if Foster might be
able to explain his and other officers' dismal record of radar enforcement for the
four previous years. ,

Lastly, Vreeland states that I re-established a foot post that was eliminated by
my predecessor. Again not true. When I became chief I suspended the deploy-
ment of the foot patrol, I also reinstalled a foot patrol in the center of town in the

evening hours after I received numerous calls from residents who shop in the
center, especially in the grocery store. Many people have called me to thank me
for the presence of the officer in the center who after performing pedestrian
crossing duties from 6 to 7 p.m., is supposed to be patrolling the business dis-
trict on foot. If what the article states is true and the officer is standing on the
comer during this time period, I suggest this sergeant and the others perform
their duties and ensure that departmental orders are carried out,

.If any resident wishes to speak* with me about any of the officers' attributed
statements or any other issue, I would be happy to meet with them. Please feel
free to contact my office and I will arrange a meeting.

William E. Chisholm
Chief of Police

Springfield
*

Transit improvements help county
To the Editor: i

Union County needs a more effective voice on all aspects of improved trans-
it; Wo .believe the key answer to ending auto,gridlock and improving our air
quality is reliable and affordable 'mass transit.

We will fight to achieve this goal for Union County and want you to be
informed of our commitment.

Unless wo rnrike die commitment to improve our transportation network, we
face gridlock and continued economic decline. We believe Union County can
once again have mobility, be a transportation hub and we want to work with you
and for you to achieve those goils.

• Parking — As the midtown direct project lias demonstrated, the need for
more parking and access to our /train station is essential.

The County of Union should mafshall the 21 municipalities, private concerns
and New Jersey Transit to identify and develop new parking opportunities, bet-
ter access for bike riders and improved security at stations from auto theft.

We believe van service from stations to office park facilities will nlso
improve access.

• Path Fares — The ongoing efforts by New York Mayor Rudy Guliani to
raise the PATH fares is unfair and shortsighted.

For years, New Jersey commuters have subsidized costly new York projects
such as the World Trade Centir.

Just as New Jersey Transit has held the line on fares so too should the Port
Authority resist the pressure from Giuliani: A fare increase is another tax
increase.

• Funding •— The action of the Republican Congress this summer in slashing
$173 million in funding to Amtrak must be changed this fall. If Amtrak is
weakened, there will be more pressure on New Jersey transit and increased con-
gestion at our airports. ,

We are concerned that the proposed Light Rail Transit plan from Elizabeth to
Plainfield has lost momentum under the Republican Congress and county free-
holder board.

We believe that LRT means improved mobility and economic stimulus for
the central business districts in our communities. The Regional Plan Associa-
tion has issued the challenge to either improve mass transit or face further eco-
nomic decline.

Wo understand the importance of mass transit and we are up to that
challenge.

This letter was signed by Democratic freeholder candidates Linda Slender,
Nicholas Scutari and Donald Goncalves.

Outfield angel's action was not too angelic
At first, I wasn't going to write this

column, but after further thought and
getting more and more angry over
what happened, I changed my mind.

I'm referring to the 12-year-old Old
Tappan boy who "won" the first game
for the New York Yankee* in the final
American League playoff series for
the pennant,

To me, and I bet many, that victory
is a tainted one and deserves an aster-
isk after it, just as they put an asterisk
after Roger Marls' name when he hit
his 61st home run to beat Babe Ruth's
record 60 homers in one season. The
asterisk meant that Mans had eight
more games to achieve his record 61
than Ruth had. When Ruth hit his
60th, the season was 154 games long,
when Maris hit his 61st, he had 162 to
achieve that feat. Many felt if Ruth
had had 162 games to play, he would
have socked another three or four
homers. That's Monday morning
quarterbacking.

But in the case of the 12-year-old
boy, blatant interference affected the
outcome of the game. He put out his
glove and deflected the ball over the

As I
See It
By Norman Rauscher

fence, thus resulting in a "home run,"
After seeing the videos of the play, the
rimpire who originally declared the
ball a home run, said he made a wrong
call and that the boy, indeed, had
interfered with a live ball.

Under professional baseball regula-
tions, if a live ball is interfered with
while still in play, the ball must be
declared dead at the lime of the inter-
ference. But the umpires, the Ameri-
can League and Baseball Commis-
sioner's office would have none of
that, and refused an official protest
from the Orioles. The home run
stands,

I'm not blaming the boy, but I do
say he should have kept his hands and
glove to himself. What galls me is the
fact that the New Yorie tabloids and
television and radio made a hero out

of the boy. The Daily News sent
around a stretch limousine to take him
and his family to a fancy restaurant,
he did the television and radio talk
shows, and a delicatessen in Old Tap-
pan named a sandwich after him.
Enough, already.

I am sure many true-blue Yankee
fans look upon the outcome of that
game with some-shame because of the
exploitation, and that the final score
was not earned, hi fact, the Yankee
victory on that day was besmirched,
I'm not saying that the Yanks might
not have eventually won the game fair
and square, but the way the team
snatched victory from the jaws of
defeat mars the outcome.

Those fans who have lionized the
little boy and made him an ersatz hero
realize that it took a little 12-year-old
kid to bring victory to a team panting
for a pennant after 15 years.

The lionization of the boy sends out
a very disturbing message and rein-
forces something we all know: "Win-
ning is not the big thing, but the only
thing,*' I believe that piece of philoso-

phy was Vince Lombard!'s guiding
code.

Today, whether it be sports, poli-
tics, etc., winning is paramount and
anything less will not be toleratc4. In
football, a coach-can win three Super
Bowls in a row and lose ihe fourth,
and then the chances of his being fired
are very high. Casey Stengel, who
won three pennants and World Series
in a row for the New York Yankees
lost the fourth time and was fired.

When we talk about values, the old
phrase, "It's not how we win the
game, but how we played it" is an
irrelevent, archaic observance to
many people. We play to win and if
our opponents are not playing on a
level field, so what? We won and
that's all that counts.

What is ironic is the fact that the
Old Tappan boy did not even get the
ball he so desperately wanted.

Norman Rauscher, a Former
newspaper publisher, Is an active
member of the Summit community.

To The Movies?
Call 686-9898
and enter a lour digit selection number below

to near the movie times at these theatres!

Our renovation is almost finished, and the changes are truly
spectacular. Topping the list—private two-room suites
that highlight the luxurious Green Hill lifestyle. But that's
just the beginning. At Green Hill, you'll discover upscale
retirement living in a gracious ambiance, with a staff that cares
24-hours-a-day, You'll also enjoy fine dining, our own library,
a busy activities center, arts, culture and more. Retire with
elegance, comfort and security. Call today, (201)731.2300.

To lB«m mor«, eemptowwid mail thhi coupon.

Q Pleas* call .
me to sehBdulB
a luncheon and
tour at Qrten HIH.

• Pitast send
1 m« mere Information

about Green Hill's
two-room suites.

Name,

Address,

S t a t e _

=City=

_Zip= ^Telephone.

A Suite
WAY

103 Pleasant Valley Way, Wis t Orange. NJ 07052 T Y " " )

WON (201)731-2300 k ^ ^

3171

3173

3175

3177

3179

3181

3183

3185

Selections
Per Call!

CINEPLEX ODION CRANFORD
25 North Avenue • CRANFORD
LINDEN FIVEPLEX CINEMAS
400 North Wood Avenue • LINDEN
NEW PARK CINEMA
23 West Westfieid Avenue • ROSELLE PARK
CINEPLEX ODEON UNION THEATRE
990 Stuyvesant Avenue • UNION
LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfield Avenue • UNION
GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
1701-05 Route 22 West • WATCHUNG
RlALTO THEATRE
250 East Broad Street • WESTFIELD
SONY THEATRES
Rt. 22 East • MOUNTAINSIDE

Signalsl

Moviesoutce
A Special Feature Of Intotourco

CALLS ARE nm U Wtlbin your load calling M.a. Out of area calls win be buled as long (Ujtsnee by
your telephone company, lnfe««i«« is a service of Warrajl Community Newspapers, Inc.̂

For the birds

Wild Birds Unlimited in Scotch Plains is marking the
autumn migration by providing birdseed regionally
formulated for. New.Jersey birds. Located.on. Route
22 East, Wild Birds Unlimited is a part of the origi-

- nal rand • largest franchise system of backyard bird-
feeding and nature specialty stores, it offers a line
of products designed for the hobby of backyard
birdfeeding.

J & J T,V, SERVICE
REFRIGERATION & MR CONDITIONING k VCR

Over 35 years Experience
Audio Equipment and Microwaves

also Serviced
•Outside Antennas Installed

• In Home Service
• Recondition Televisions Fur Sale

58 NORTH AVE • OARWOOD
232-3336 or2781180

SHOPPING FOR
A NEW CAR? t

Turn To The Automotive Section f
To Find Out New Car information For FREE %

-Autosource \
A FREE Public Service of

Worrall Community Newspapers

THE WOUND CARE CENTER*
HELPS HEAL THE WOUNDS
THAT YOL'R BODY CANT

If you have a wound or sore that won't heal-due to
diabetes or poor circulation - you need the special
treatment offered by the Wound Care Center*.

At the Wound Care Center, a special medical team help
heal wounds that have resisted other forms of treatment.
Our comprehensive program has already helped heal
thousands of people across the United States.

So don't resign yourself to a life of suffering - we can
help you. Call the Wound Care Center - today.

The Wound Care Center — hope for wounds that vxm't heal

Wound
Care

Center*

CLARA
MAASS
MEDICAL
CENTER

36 N1WABK AVENUE,
BELLEVILLE, NJ. 07109
COS. Pkwy., U N148, $149)

(201) 450-0066
158 WEST 56 STREET,
BAYONNB, N J . 07002

(201)339-4046
THE WOUND CARE CENTER*- affUmUd wUh Cumtmt HmUh Strukm

©
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NJCVA displays Johnson sculptures
Prominent artist and sculptor J. !

Seward Johnson, Jr. delivered his first
public address1 on Sunday, Oct. 6,
focusing on the development of his
sculptures, subjects and patinas over
his twenty-year career. Inaugurating
NJCVA's new outdoor exhibition
space, a solo exhibition of five life-
sized bronze sculptures are on exhibit
through Nov. 30. A sixth piece,
"Forever Marilyn," is currently on
display for a limited time.

Johnson, an internationally known
artist and New Jersey native, dis-
cussed this first-ever retrospective
exhibition of his works, explaining his .
realistic style and technique. "Con-
frontational Vulnerability" demons-
trates his latest artistic endeavor
inspired by famous impressionist
paintings. A life-sized, three-
dimensional take on Edouard Manet'i
pre-impressionist masterpiece
"Olyinpia," this sculpture is exquis-
itely finished with a 10-coat patina
process, emulating the style character-
istic of M aim! and his contemporaries.

Works in this solo exhibition also
include "Next!" a sculpture of three
children playing on swings and "Ele-
mental," a portrayal of a man and
woman braving the svind and rain.
Both pieces are finished in chroma-
based patina. Also included are "Far
Out," portraying a boy seated in con-
tomplation, and an example of John-
sun's early works finished in tradi-
tional russet and olive patina tones;
and "Harmony vs. Discord," a chro-
mabased, glass-eyed piece on exhibit
for (he first time. Presently living and
working in New Jersey, Johnson's
works are created at the Johnson Ate-
lier in Mcrcerville."

Current exhibitions of the art of
Seward Johnson include a twenty-
sculpture exhibit for the City of Chi-
cago and additional placements in Los
Angeles, Lanai, Hawaii; Sante Fe,
New Mexico; Springfield, Mass;
Wash, DC and Lake Geneva, Switzer-
land. His life-like bronzes have also
appeared at the World Trade Center,
New York City; Rodeo Drive in
Beverly Hills and prime business
locations in London, Lisbon, Australi-
a and Istanbul.

The sculptor was honored by the
U.S. Department of Stale as the only
artist to represent the United States at
the Seville World Expo in Spain.
Museums and private collectors of his

"Elemental" by sculptor J. Seward Johnson, Jr. will be
on display at NJdVA through Nov. 30.

sculpture in the States include Arthur
Anderson, the Nike Corporation,
Mobile Art Museum, Lincoln Proper-
ties, she Tuubman Company and the
Times Minor Corporation. Johnson
and his art have appeared in Life
Magazine, People Magazine, Achitcc-
lure Magazine, Chicago Sun Times,
The Washington Post, Boston Globe,
and The New York Times,

"We're thrilled to have a retrospect
of Seward Johnson's works," said
Joan Duffy Good, NJCVA's execu-
tive director. "Anyone can appreciate
these sculptures, from the novice
artist to the in-depth critic, there's
something in this for everyone to view
and learn from. His works can be

understood on many levels.,.there is a
wide audience for his sculpture,"

Located at 68 Elm St., New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts is a not-for-
profit arts organization that provides
state residents with an environment
for appreciation of and participation
in contemporary art. Through profes-
sional instruction and exhibitions,
NICVA provides a wide range of edu-
cational opportunities and special
programs such as "Artists with Disa-
bilities." NJCVA is one of nine
nationally accredited art centers in the
state. Visiting hours for this outdoor
exhibit are Monday - Sunday, 9 a.m. - ,
8 p.m. Call (908) 273-9121 for more
information.

TV-36 se&ks production volunteers
TV-36.- the public access television

channel serving the Summit area, is
seeking volunteers to help produce
live coverage of Summit Common
Council meetings,

TV-36 will provide free training to
anyone interested in volunteering.

"All production jobs at TV-36 are

handled by community volunteers,"
said Station Manager David Hawks-
worth. "Volunteers are needed to
operate-cameras as well as direct the
meeting coverage. No prior experi-
ence in television production is
necessary,"

The Summit Common Council reg-

ularly meets in the evening on the first
and third Tuesdays of the month.

For more information or to volun-
teer, call TV-36 at 277-6310.

Group calls for state to adopt
'fix it first' program for roads

By Chris Sykcs
Staff Writer

Public interest advocacy groups
chose a crumbling Route 1&9
viaduct on South Street near Eli-
zabeth High School os Hie backdrop
for their protest of the state's trans-
portation spending policy.

The Tri-State Transportation
Campaign, the Surface Transporta-
tion Policy Project, and the New
Jersey Public Interest Research
Group held a press conference at
the" site last week so it would coin-
cide with (he release of the "Crying
Wolf" report by the Tri-State
Transportation Campaign.

Denita Jnin, transportation orga-
nizer fur the NJPIRG. said that the
viaduct was chosen bocnuse it is a
prime example of what's wrong
wiih New Jersey's transportation

• priorities..
Several area roads were included

in (he report as roads which needed
the DOT's addition. Those roads
include Route 22, Routes 1&9,
Route 439, Highway 278, and
Route 28.

They called on Transportation
Commissioner Frank J, Wilson and
New Jersey's elected leaders to
adopt a "fix it first" transportation
spending policy.

"Building more roads now
means an even bigger maintenance
bill down the road," Jain said. "Our
elected leaders need to look more
closely at how the road engineers
are spending our money. We call
on (he state Senate and Assembly to
convene transportation budget
oversight hearings, focusing on the
findings of the report and tjie Tri-
State Transportation Campaign's

analysis of the accelerated project
list, immediately."

The "Crying Wolf" report is the
culmination of a threu-year study
conducted by the Washington-
based Surface Transportation Poli-
cy Project which concluded that
New Jersey ranks among the top 10
stales spending federal highway
money on new roads and new high-
way lanes — more than 60 percent
in 1994 and 1995, the report said.
The report also said that 44 percent
u( federal highway aid is spent to
increase highway capacity.

The analysis of the DOT's
accelerated projects list conducted
by the TSTC found that it is also
spending a huge portion of slate
Transportation Trust Fund nxuiics
on new and wider roads; at least 44
percent of the projects on the list
were construction of new roads or
widening existing highways, (hey
said.

Jain added that the Crying Wolf
report also found.that New Jersey
ranks dead last in (he U.S. when it
comes to allocating federal funds
for road improvement projects for
local roads and has 22 percent of its
roads classified as being in medio-
cre or poor condition.

The group is critical of lobbying
groups which represent road con-
tractors, and auto and oil industry
interests whom, they say, lobby
state governments to spend a huge
portion of transportation funding on
new highways or new highway
lanes instead of maintenance.

"The New Jersey Department of
Transportation's use of taxpayer
resources satisfies road builders but

doesn't serve the interests of regu-
lar New Jerseyans. We could have
smooth roads and safe bridges in
Now Jersey right now with current
tunding," said Janine Bauer, execu-
tive director of the non-profit Tri-
Siale Transportation Campaign,
v, h.i also said that she wanted lo see
this "wasteful diversion of taxpayer
money" stopped.

John Dmirgarian, a spokesperson
for the Department of Transporta-
tion, said that the DOT takes issue
with a IVw of the key points in the
report ,md the analysis of the
iiL-cfk-iuic-d projects program.

Dourgarian said that the TSIC
looked at only two years, 1994 and
I'j'JS, when compiling their report
and, accordingly, it due,* n o t P n >

vide an overall inclusive perspec-
tive, lie said Hint at the DOT they
prefer to look at the big picture
which shows that in the next five
years they will more than double
their expenditure for highway pre-
servation to $2.6 billion as opposed
to the Si.3 billion they will spend
on highway expansion.

Dourgarian added that the
DOT's five-year capital program
was developed with substantive
input from the Metropolitan Plan-
ning Organization and stale legisla-
tive agencies and said that this plan

is "forward Ionising" and inclusive
o! nil perspectives.

lie said that 33 percent of that
capital budget has been allocated
for public transportation and added
that he believes that the DOT is
addressing the needs of the public
and public transit.

Diversity conference set for November

To
1-

place a classified ad call
-564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

In late 1992 the YWCA of Summit
decided to sponsor a conference on
diversity. Under the leadership of
Marilyn Pfaltz a Steering Committee
was assembled, and in April 1993
Valuing Diversity: A Conference was
held. Businesses, government, reli-
gious, education and civic leaders
from Summit and five surrounding
communities spent a day in work-
shops listening to presentation and
participating in discussion groups.

An hour after the close of the .con-
ference, tlie room was crowded with
people talking to each other. Based on
the response of participants, it was
established that a forum was needed
to continue discussing the many
issues surrounding diversity. Now,
nearly four years later, the dialogue is
set to continue.

On November 14lh there will be an

evening program at Summit High
School at 7:30 p.m. featuring several
nationally prominent people who
have experience in "valuing diversi-
ty" through their lives and work.
Attendees will have the opportunity to
listen to their presentations and then
participate in dialogue with them
through a panel discussion. The mod-
erator will ho Charles Gibson, host of
"Good Morning America", and panel-
ists include Charlayne IIunter-Gault,
national 'correspondent with "The
News Hour with Jim Lclucr", Mickey
Kaus, contributing editor for The New
Republic, and Kansas City Mayor
IZmanuel Cleaver. SmaH discussion
groups will later be formed through-
out Summit in order to continue the.
process.

Managing diversity is a challenge
for many institutions. Increasing the

manner in. which these institutions
manage diversity is affecting the bot-
tom line and even the continued exis-
tence of these institutions. Valuing
Diversity speaks to something beyond
acknowledging the existence of diver-
sity and the necessity of handling it on
a daily basis. This event is free and
opei\to the- public. For more informa-
tion, contact the Summit YWCA at
(908) 273-4242.

Obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted by local

funeral homes or families must be in
writing. This newspaper cannot
accept obituaries by telephone. Obitu-
ary notices must be typed and include
a telephone number where writer may
be reached 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For addi-
tional information, call 686-7700.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING ANTIQUES AUTO DEALERS BATHTUB REGLAZING CLIAN UP

EST 1M4 (908)245-5280
MELO CONTRACTORS

noustan nwoim.

From Design to Completion
For All Y our Construction I^eeds

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

tHEATINGiNc.
fla« • Steam

Hot Watar & Hot Air Haat
• Humidifi»rs * Zone Valves
• Circulators • Air Cleaners

201-467-0553

BUYING
Furnmn, (Mental Rugs, Painttng,

Staling. Toys China, Books,
Crystal, Jew^jy, Unusual Items.

Classic antique*
218 South Avenue, Cranford
OOS-233-7S67

Save Time, Save Money, Save Face.
Reface, Don't Replace

Worn or Outdated Bathtubs, Tiles & Sinks f

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DiALER

32* MORRIS i n SUMMIT

(90S) 273-4200
ALjTHORlfiP

FACTORY SERVICE
LONCffRMLiASINC

PLUS

• Only hours to reface, 1-day to cure
• Up to 80% savings over the cost of replacement
• Quality warranty on all reiaced surfaces
• Available In custom colors
• Free estimates
Call the Tub Plus experts at 908-686-6741
or call NJ-1-908-353-1Q62 • Fax: 908-3SS.6769

M,J, PREKDEVELE
2O1-635-S815
• Attic • Basement
• Garage - Yard
• Remodeling Debris
• Mini Dumpster Rental

FAST, FAIR RELIABLE.
• Properly licensed
• 30 Yean Experience

CLIAN-UP COMPUTER TRAINING DICKS DRAIN/SEWER CLEANING SPACi AVAILABLE ELECTRICIAN EMPLOYMENT SERVICES

COUNTRYSIDE
DISPOSAL

•1-30 Yard Containers
• Small Demolitions
•Estate Sale Clean-Ups
• Labor Services
• Clean-Up Removal

P.O. Box 1B7
Bomelsy Hiightg NJ 07922

Phoned Fax908464-1515

COMPUTERS ARE
THE FUTURE

Are YOU There Yet?

"Improve Your Horn*
with OH*

Scott the Computer TAitar
® 201.731-4403

•MS WIDOWS (it M ) "MS WORD
•MS WORKS •0NLNESEftV)C£S

• LOTUS 1M •MANY MORE

Call for more information and get started!

Basements

We will beat any
legitimate competitor's

price

(908)964-8364^

UNION COUNTY SEWIR & DRAIN
•Complete Plumbing, Sewer & Drain Service •
•Underground leader lines

cleaned from house to street
•Hot water heaters

201-467-4002
NJ Stats License #5889

1-800-564-8911

ABLE
ECTRIC

'IfH'stlactricwedolt!"
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
LIGHTING SPECIALISTS

908-276-8692
Licinse #11500

Michelle & Robert Weman
Local ChildcaK Coordinators
541 Lexington Ave', Cranford

S08.272.7873

AuPair
SS5.SSW
'ltd D / W

intercultural Chlldcare

GENERAL CONTRACTOR GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE GUTTiRS/LiADiRS HANDYMAN HEALTH ft FITNESS HOME IMPRQVIMfNTS

OH THE LEVEL
General Contractor
Kitchens • Windows • Rooto

Commercial Residential
Framing • Sheet Rock •Custom Decks

No Job Too Big or Too Small
MIKE CO»TELLO
»0B-2eJM>425

j£ GUTTERS-LEADERS
••; UNDERGROUND DRAINS

O

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

Thoroughly cleaned

AVERAGE
HOUSE

$35.00 - $40.00
ALL OEMit 1ACQ10

FROM AIOVE
MARK MEISE 2 2 8 - 4 9 6 5

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cfekhed & Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•InstaHaUons

908.233.4414

KELTOM GUTTER SERVICE

Does Your House Need o FaceLift?
CtU

Frank's Painting k Handyman Service

SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

Interior, Exterior, Repairs
Free Estimates

PAINTING PAINTING POOL SERVICE ROOFING

Windows, Glass, Carpentry
Fully Insured

MERCHANDISE SPECIAL!
NIKKEN INDEPENDENT

DISTRIBUTOR
MAGNETIC t, NON.MAGN1TIC

HEALTH PRODUCTS
NON-CHEMICAL, NON-INVASIVE

AND
NUTRITIONAL PBODUCTS

908-355-5822
Fax 908-358-5985

•Additions Wtrudows
•Kitchens -Tatng
•Baths -Roofing
•Docks •Siding

Custom Carpenby
AIL mm mpRQVEMsr
Pictures/Refcrencm um

CALL OLENN
9

CLEANING SERVICES

HOUSE. OFFICE

ENTERTAINMENT

GUITAR
' INSTRUCTIONS
•Byrtofesslona] Guitarist

• Over 25 Yean Experience
• Begnners TTirough Advanced
• AH Ages Welcome

908-810-8424

EXCELLENT PAINTING

* Painting
Plastering

interior ft Exterior
25 Years experience

Fr#e Estimate*

LENNY TUFAN0

(908) 273-8025

FULLY ^ *
I N S U R i O ^ " ^ ̂ ^ T

Interior «x

FRfE
ESTiMATtS

¥*&

Interior

Residential
House

Painting
St©v» Rozansk

90I.6S6.64S5

Our name mays it all I
Closings

Now Available
•Safety Covers

• Liners • Heaters
• Weekly Service

908-688-3535

ROOFING
, Repairs • RtplapemantR

Shlnglts •Tile
'Slate • Flat

Free Estimate/Insured

Goaty rVcrtaf a tonabtefwe
MARK MEISE 2284965

CONDO'APARTMENT
CLEANING

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Best Rates! Reliable!

Scheduled to meet your
needs.

FREE ESTIMATES
3UMA BUSINESSES

908-355-2654

Professional Disc Jockey Service Inc.
Your Safe Sound Environment Source

Celebrating over 41 Years of
Rock & Roll

Call: Karen or Gary Kerstein

201=379=0476
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Resource Center explores prejudice
"Exploring Embedded Prejudice:

Navigating the Blind Spots of Polifi=
cal Correctness" will be offered on
Saturday from 1 to 4 p.m. at the
Resource Center for Women and will
provide an opportunity for particip-
ants to Seam skills for maintaining
connections when problems with dif-
ference arise, Drief lecture, experien-
tinl exercises and discussion will
explore early roots of prejudicial feel-
ings and provide clarity and aware-
ness of those feelings. In order to
ucquire cultural sensitivity toward
|>cople of different backgrounds and

ethnicity lhan one's own, it is neces-
sary to understand one's unconscious
prejudices so that good intentions
don't get tripped up by one's early
programming about people who are
different.

The workshop will be led by
Deborah Antinori, MA, RDT, NCC, a
New Hnglantler of Scottish descent
and n therapist in private practice in
Basking Ridge; and Penelope Moore,
DSW. an African-American who
grew who grew up in the segregated
South and teaches at Werzweiller

School of Social Work, Yeshiva Uni-
versity. The fee for the workshop is
$30, $20 for Resource Center mem-
bers, and the registration deadline is
Oct. 18. Doth men and women are
welcome.

Located in downtown Summit in
Calvary Episcopal Church, the
Resource Center for Women is a non-
profit, non-sectarian organization
offering programs and services to area
women. For further information, area
residents are asked to call (908)
273-7253.

Firemen tee off in November
The Springfield Fire Department's

Firemen's Mutual Benevolent Associ-
ation Local 57 is again sponsoring a
•fund-raiser golf tournament on Nov.
12 at the Daltusrol Golf Club, host of
the 1993 U.S. Open. A Nov. 14 rain-
date has been scheduled.

With the success of last year's inau-
gural tournament, the department waa
able to continue support for the St.
Barnabas Bum Center, to sponsor and
co-sponsor various local youth prog-
rams, and to continue with other
established programs such as the
FMDA's Tot-Finder program and the
successful Infant Smoke Detector
program, which provides a child's
smoke detector free to the parents of
newborn children in Springfield.

Springfield residents and busines-
ses, as well as any out-of-area
businesses, golfers and the general

public may play a round of golf in this
tournament at a cost of $250 per gol-
fer. Availability is limited to 120 gol-
fers on a first-come, first-served basis.

Additionally, businesses and the
public may also participate by spon-
soring a hole or a tee at a cost of $ 100.
A sponsor's sign with their company
or individual name will be displayed
at the hole or tee. Businesses can also
purchase gulf tickets at a cost of $250
per golfer. This would make a great
gift or show of appreciation for valued
clients or customers.

All golfers will he eligible to win a
new Ford Mustang Coupe in the hole-
in-one contest. The vehicle is being
sponsored by I he Remington Car &
Truck Country Dealership, trading as
Ditschman. Ford of Route 202/31
South, Remington, In addition, all
golfers will receive a S25 coupon to

be redeemed at the pro shop for a shirt
or any other item of their choice, driv-
ing and putting green privileges, a
buffet brunch, the use of a caddie or
golf cart, depending on weather, an
invitation to the locker-bar and a post
tournament cocktail reception after
the tournament.

Support for the tournament will
help the department continue its vari-
ous programs as well as establish new
ones. Early-bird registration — all
players and sponsors submitting their
applications and payments by Oct. 12
— will be eligible for a special draw-
ing. Anyone who does not want to
golf may make a donation to the
Springfield Firemen's Mutal Benevo-
lent Association Local 57,

For more information, call (201)
376-8558 or visit Springfield Fire
Headquarters at 100 Mountain Ave.

The 3rd annual "Royal Boutique," with over 35 unique vendors selling quality home, per-
sonal and^gift items, will be held on Thursday, Nov. 7 from 9 - 10 a.m. at Oak Knoll
School's Tisdail Hall, located on Ashland Road in Summit, across from Memorial Field.
AH vendors will be donating a portion of their proceeds to Oak Knoll to directly benefit the
children. The committee members shown are Donna Gandy of Summit, Chairperson
Kathi Clark of Mountainside and Nancy Polisin of Summit, Admission is free and all are
invited, For more information, call 522-8107.

'Shadow Man' is focus of discussion

Pageant to showcase area bands
Tlie Highlander Band of Governor

Livingston Regional High School will
host the 25th annual Pageant of
Champions band competition Sunday
at 1 p.m. at Frey Field on the Gover-
nor Livingston campus, Watchung
Boulevard, Berkeley Heights.

Tiie Pageant of Champions will
feature field show performances by i
number of high school bands, includ-
ing Matawan Regional, Jefferson
Township, Toms River East, Edison,
and Southern Regional. Competing
bands in the Tournament of Bands-
sanctioned event will be judged for
thoir efforts in the areas of music,
marching and maneuvering, and gen-
eral effect.

In addition, (lie renowned Govcr
nor Livingston Highlander Bond,
under the direction of Daniel Kopcha,
will present an exhibition perfor-
mance of its 1996 field show to com-
plete the day's program. Two months
ago, the Highlander Band returned
from a performance tour of Scotland,
where they participated in special
invitational programs marking the
prestigious Edinburgh International
Festival of Music, The band from
Governor Livingston has won numer-
ous awards in the past, including six
straight Tournament of Bonds Atlan-
tic Coast Championships from 1988
through 1993.

In its rust competition of the 1996
marching' season, the •Highlander

F^MM Information!

Band earned Best Music, Best Visual
Effect and first place honors in Group
2, as well as the Overall Best of Show
award, at the Bayshore Band competi-
tion in Matawan. The Governor
Livingston Band is led this year by
Drum Major Stephen Voss, Color
Guard Captain Nicole Merlo, Flag
Captain Jill Sieffert and Pipe Major
Rachel Mendez.

Tickets for the 1996 Pageant of
Champions at Governor Livingston
are priced at $5 and may be purchased
in advance from any member of the
Highlander Band or at the gate on the
day of the competition. Tickets and
additional information also may be
obtained by calling Governor
Livingston Regional High School at
(908) 404-3100.

Newspaper's correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors thai arc

brought to the editor's attention. If you believe that we have made such an error,
please write Tom Canavan, editor, 1291 Stuyvosant Ave., Union, 07083, or call
him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5 -p.m.

Mary Gordon's new memoir "The
Shadow Man: A Daughter's Search
for I lor Father" will he the focus of a
discussion on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
at the Resource Center for Women.
Led by Laura Winters, Phd, who
teaches literature, creative writing and
film at the College of Saint Elizabeth
in Convent Station. The evening is
open to all. Located in downtown
Summit.in Calvary Episcopal Church,
the Resource Center for Women Is a
non-profit, non-sectarian organization
offering programs and services to all
area women.

"The Shadow Man," by one of
America's finest writers, focuses on
Gordon's search for the truth about
the beloved father who had died when
she was seven years old and whose
presence and absence had dominated
her life. Rather than the wise, cultured
and charming man she remembered
•'j11cJ iii/iin.'U as a child, Gordon pieces

686-9898CALL
(SOS)

and enter a four digit
selection number below!
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together a portrait of a liar, a pomog-
raphor and a vicious anti-Semite. As
she uncovers lies, despair and mad-
ness and confronts the reality of who
her father reaUy was, Gordon is
forced to reevaluate herself in light of
those painful discoveries about her
heritage and past.

This memoir is a brilliant, eloquent
and triumphant book about memory
and reality, childhood and maturity,
loss ond love, and adds an essential
piec« to the American puzzle of

immigration and assimilation. Discus-
sion will consider father/daughter
relationships, women's anger, the
longing Tor home and the search for
spiritual, religious and ethnic identity,
using insights from recent literary
critical theory on autobiography and
memoir. The fee for the evening is
$10, $5 for Center members, and all
are welcome. Those interested in
attending are asked to call the Cen-
ter's office at (908) 2*73-7253 to regis-
ter by Monday.

Why do • Weak Basle Skills
• Frustration with School

t r i f le f3»l19 • Uck of Confidence
IWU3 1CU1. • No Motivation

Your child may be smarter than hts or her grades »how. Our certiBed teachers help
children of all ages overcome frustration «nd (allure, and reallie their potential.

A few hours a week can h«Ip your child Improve weak study skill* and gain the
Educational Edge*. -.....•.-....

Our testing pinpoint! probiema and we tutor In reading, phonics, study skills, math
a'rtd SAT/ACT prep to help students In all grades do better in •.< hool

Call us and let us help your child break the Failure Chain.

994-2900
Livingston

25W«tNorthflridRoad

292-9500
Morrlstown
40 Maple Avenue

258-0100
Springfield

275 Route 22 East

THE HUNTINGTON LEARNING CENTER®
© 1WS, HunMnlfon Lcamlnf Cmtm, Ine Indrprfldnillv Owfwd * Opnalid

Could You Pin This Bill Every
t a.

Month For Three Years?

If you are age 65—or expect to be—there is a 60%
chance<i)YOU WILL receive a bill for Long Term
Care during your lifetime. Who Will Pay Your Bill?

• Medicare Does Not Cover Custodial Care
• Medicaid Covers Only The Poor
• Your Savings May Not Cover Your Costs

Long-term care Insurance is a good value. A lifetime's
savings can be protected for a fraction of nursing home and
home healthcare costs. For free information on long-term
care and your alternatives, call (800)808-1311.

(I) UfcPIn, lac

AccessCare, Inc.
Livingston, New jersey
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Center offers career workshops
_ ... . . . . n . « *!_.. <i cultural rvwssApfts women StWBElC

Helping families cope with job loss
or career change and a consciousness-
raising discussion series arc among
upcoming programs at the Resource
Center for Women. Located in down-
town Summit in Calvary Episcopal
Church, the Resource Center for
Women is a non-profit, non-sectarian
organization offering programs and
services to all area women. Partial
program scholarships are available for
all programs,

• "Pulling Together: A family
Approach to Job Loss" is a four-part

Art display
announced

Recent Works by lithe! Gittlin will
be on display in the Members1 Gallery
from Oct. 28 - Dec, 6 at New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts. An opening
reception will be held Sunday, Nov.
17 from2 - 5 p.m. in conjunction with
Sculpture From New Jersey, Part
Two, Reception and exhibitions are
free and open to the public.

NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St.
Gallery hours are Monday - Friday,
12 - 4 p.m., Saturday - Sunday, 2 - 4
p.m., and Thursday evenings from
7:30-9 p.m.

Arboretum set
for Halloween
eve parade

Spooky, silly, glamorous or frumpy
— any costume is in vogue at a Hallo-
ween Parade for all ages on Wednes-
day from 3:30 to 5 p.m. at the Reeves-
Reed Arboretum in Summit.
• Free to the public, the event will
include children's crafts and face
painting. Children 7 to 12 years old
and adults may join the educational
program, "Goulish Gourds and Party
Pumpkins" to learri what pumpkins
are, how they grow and what started
the decorating tradition. Participants
vHll create "pumpkin pals." Hallo-
ween treats will be available for
purchase.

The Reevos-,Ree4, a national and
state historical site specializing in
environmental education, is located at
165 Hobart A ve-v Summit, near Rt.
24. For further details, call the office
at (908) 273=8781.

Club meeting.ta
be ^broadcast

A Rpecial meeting on a proposal by
local residents for a Boys and Girls
Club of Summit will be cablecast on
TV-36 on Wednesdays Oct. 30 and
Nov. 6 at 1 p.m. *

The meeting on Saturday Oct. 19
wai held at the request of residents
Andrew and Kay Lark, who made this
unsolicited proposal, Lark has served
on the board of trustees of the Boys
and Girls Clubs of America. The
meeting was attended by many resi-
dents and representatives of various
city boards interested in programs for
youth in this community.

The Lark's recommendations,,
included the city's turning the Sum-
mit Recreation Center on Morris
Avenue over to the club on a long-
term lease of $1 a year and assuming
responsibility for major maintenance.
In return, the Boys and Girls Club
would provide the governance and
funding, and would employ profes-
sionals and volunteers to plan, imple-
ment and manage the program
aclivilics.

Leukemia society
sponsors bank
costume day

The Leukemia Society's Northern
New Jersey Chapter is gearing up for
their Halloween fundraisirig event in
conjunction with area banks called
Costumed for a Cure.

Costumed for a Cure is both a fun-
filled and worthwhile event. Bank
tellers come to work dressed in cos-
tume on Halloween day. Each bank's
customers vote for their favorite cos-
tume by placing a donation in the
canister at the window of that teller.
The Leukemia Society provides each
teller with a canister, a personalized
sticker which explains his/her partici-
pation, in the event and a flyer
announcing the bank's involvement
with Costumed for a Cure,

Prizes are awarded to the teller rais-
ing the most money overall in each
participating bank, and a plaque is
presented (o the bank raising the most
money overall.

Proceeds raised through Costumed
for a Cure are used to support the
Leukemia Society's vital programs of
research artd* patient financial assis-
tance. Last year, twenty-two area
banks and approximately 1.600 tellers
supported Ibis event, *nd together
they raised $22,000 to help idulls and
children with leukemia,

series beginning Saturday Nov. 2
from 9 to 11 a.m. It is Increasingly
common for an individual to go
through one or several significant
career transitions, whether by choice
or not, and such transitions impact the
whole family. Led by Maria Seddio,
MA, of Scotch Plains, this series
explores the interlock between work
and family, and how family members
can work together to support each
other's goals to make transitions go
more smoothly. The fee for the series
is S6.S, $30 for center members, and
the registration deadline is Monday.

• "Consciousness-raising for the
W)s: Changing Scripts for Women"
explores the contradictory nnd mixed

cultural messages women . struggle
with, and will encourage participants
to envision new scripts for their own
lives and broader definitions for
women's lives in the future. This
Four-week series begins on Saturday,
Nov. 2 from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
and will be led be Maria Soddio, MA,
of Scotch Plains, with humor, optim-
ism and a focus on solutions. The fee
for me series is Sfi5, $50 for center
members, and the registration dead-
line is Monday.

I-'or further information on these
and other programs and services of
the Resource Center for Women, area
residents are asked to call the Center's
office at (908) 273-7253.

^ —

Opera group offers cooking classes
The Summit Area Chapter of the

New Jersey State Opera will hold a
scries of cooking classes in the
designer kitchen of a newly reno-
vated home in Wcstficld to be given
on Tuesdays, Oct. 29, Nov. 12 and
19 from 11 a.m. until 2 p.m. Atten-
dance is limited to 10 persons.

On Oct. 29, Marion Matarazzo,
retired teacher and experienced Ita-
lian cook, will demonstrate how to
make Pasticcio di Lasagne alia
Dolognese, a Northern Italian
lasagna dish, including preparation
of the fresh pasta and sauces.

The class of Nov. 12 will learn

how to make a basic bread dough
which can then be shaped into
breads, such as a French baquette,
pizza, onion board, raisin bread nnd
various rolls. Margaretc Grimm of
Mountainside, who teaches at sev-
eral schools in New Jersey, will
demonstrate,

On Nov. 19. Wesifield realtor
and former caterer, Barbara Dyher-,
ty, who has taught cooking at the
Wcstfield Y and adult school, will
show how to make a variety of hors
d'oeuvres in anticipation of the
holiday season.

Participants may attend any one
of the classes or subscribe to the
series of three. Reservations are
$25 each or $70 for the series. Each
session will end with a tasting of
the dishes prepared. For reserva-
tions nnd directions, call Louis
Baah at (201) 912-0011 or Rosem-
ary Disio at (90S) 233-1522.

Proceeds will go to the perfor-
mance fund of the New Jersey State
Opera. The next performance will
be "Don Carlo" by Verdi on Sun-
day afternoon at Symphony Hall in
Newark. For information and tick-
ets, call (201) 623-5775.
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Assembly bill to target
mandatory prison terms

In an effort to crack down on theft
in the state of New Jersey, Assembly-
men Joel Weingarten and Kevin
O'Toole have introduced legislation
that would impose mandatory mini-
mum terms of imprisonment for indi-
viduals convicted of burglary,

Weingarten said the measure would
impose Ihe mandatory minimum pris-
on term for the crime of burglary in
ihe second or third degree, and would
require convicted burglars to serve
between one-third and one-half of the
sentence imposed by the courts.
Defendants would not be eligible for
parole during this time.

"Many communities in the legisla-
tive district have experienced an
increase in burglaries over the past
several years," said Weingarten, "We
must make certain that anyone con-
templating committing this offense
realizes that the full force of the law
will be brought upon them if they
commit this heinous act." ' "!

Weingarten said he was alarmed by
statistics in New Jersey 1996 Uniform
Crime Report which showed an

increase of burglaries in municipali-
ties within the 21st Legislative Dis-
trict. According to the report, Cedar
Grove, Livingston, Millburn, North
Caldwell, Roseland, Roselle Park and
Springfield all reported an increase in
burglary,

"The intention of this legislation is
cluar. If you commit a second or third
degree burglary, yon will do more
time and you will not be eligible for
parole until the mandatory minimum
prison sentence is served," said
OToolc. "While burglary may not be
a violent act against a fellow citizen, it
is nonetheless a serious offense that
deserves harsh punishment."

"Burglary is a threat to citizens and
families In urban nncl suburban com-
munities," O'Toole added, "It is
imperative that we do more to protect
law-abiding citizens from individuals
who show little regard for the person-
al possessions and property of
others."

The bill, A-2324, has been referred
to the Assembly Judiciary Committee
for consideration.

Caring cards Museum tour offers
stencil demonstration

Fourth graders in Lorriane Usher's class in Mountain-
side's Deerfjeld School have been studying the nerv-
ous system In health, As part of this lesson, letters and
cards were sent to Mike Davis, a paraplegic gunshot
victim at the Manor Care Center in Mountainside.

The Miller-Cory House Museum
will feature stenciling, tours of the
history-rich farmhouse and open-
hcarih cooking on Sunday, from 2 to 5
p.m. The last tour will begin at 4:30
p.m.

Stenciling was a popular and attrac-
tive way to decorate early American
homes. Prior to the availability of
wallpnper, colonists stenciled a varie-
ty of designs such as flowers and ani-
mals on to their walls and sometimes
floors. The art of stenciling originated
in China, but it was the French who
first uicd it on walls. Stenciling came
to America in the early 1770s, and
stuncil artists traveled from place to
place and earned a wage by stenciling
in people's houses. From about 1740
to 1860, stenciling was in vogue, and
it was the period during which most
stencils were found, Mrs, Florence
Malcolm of Westfield will demons-
trate the techniques used to create a
variety of stenciled ornamentation.

Mrs, Anne Marie McCarthy of
Cranford and Mrs. Patricia Looloian
of Mountainside will demonstrate
open-hearth cooking using authentic
early American recipes and cooking
methods. Visitors will be able to
enjoy taste treats as prepared by the
cooks.

The quaint gift shop offers a wide
variety of colonial reproductions,
foods, cookbooks and educational
items. Admission to the Museum and
its grounds is free for children under
six years of age, 50 cents for children
over six and $2 for adults. On Sunday,
the Museum will Celebrate its annual
apple bee. Mr, Thomas Sherry of
Westfield will demonstrate cider
making with a hand-worked cider
press. For information about the
Museum and'its schedule of events,
cull the Museum (908) 232-1776.

The Miller-Cory House Museum is
located at 614 Mountain Ave,,
Westfield.

Congregation sets services

Dance studio to host benefit
Ballroom Magic Dance Studio of

Springfield is producing "An Ani-
mated Evening of Dance," a dinner
and dance showcase, on Nov. 1 to
raise funds for the American Founda-
tion for AIDS Research.

The event will present a magical
evening of both amateur and profes-
sional dance entertainment themed to
the music and characters of cartoons
and animated features, as wel| as spe-
cial showcases of Country/Western
dances. In addition, many local
businesses and national manufactur-
ers have contributed gift certificates
and merchandise which will be raffled
or auctioned for the benefit of
AmFAR.

"Every year, the studio has a show-
case for our students to highlight what
they have learned. This year we
wanted to do something special to
raise funds to help combat this disease
which is becoming so widespread and
has touched many of our lives person-
ally, including mine," said Kelly
Vuyovich, owner of Dallrodm Magic
Dance Studio, "Our goal is to raise
$10,000, and both the staff and our
students, many of whom are very

'An Animated
Evening of Dance'
benefit showcase
will take place at
UAffaire on Route
22 East on Nov. 1.
Tickets are $50 per
person.

busy professionals and business-
people, are working hard to make this
an evening of quality entertainment.
We have also received some wonder-
ful support from local and national
businesses, which have generously
contributed to our fundraising
efforts,"

"An Animated Evening of Dance"
benefit showcase will take place at
L'Affaire on Route 22 East on Nov. 1,
Tickets ani S50 per person and will
include dinner, general dancing and
the special showcase performances.
All proceeds will be contributed to
AmPAR. , ,

Congregation Israel, 339 Mountain
Ave,, Springfield, can bo reached by
telephone at (201) 467-9666. Daily
services are 6:30 a.m. and 7:15 a.m.
and 15 minutes before sunset. There is
one minyan on Sundays and civil holi-
days at 8 a.m. with Shahhat and holi-
day services at 7;30 a.m. and 9 a.m. A
full range of religious, cultural and
social programming is offered.

On Monday evenings, Bible
archaeology class is held from 7:30 -
8:30 p.m., and from 8:30 - 9:30, a
survey of the history of the Jewish
experience in America is conducted.
Those offerings assume no Hebrew or
Judaic background whatsoever.
• Tuesday evening session is devoted
to the religious thought of the Maimo-

nides, offered in the Hebrew lan-
guage. On Sunday mornings, after our
8 a.m. services, Maimonides' legal
code is studied, and from 9 to 10 a.m.
an advanced program in the study of
Jewish law is offered. On Shabbat
afternoons the weekly Biblical por-
tion in light of traditional and contem-
porary commentaries between the
minhah and ma'ariv prayers are
reviewed.

There' is a Sisterhood, Junior and
Senior NCSY chapters, a Boy Scout
troop, karate classes for all ages,.„a
nursery school and summer camp.
This is a family oriented modern
Orthodox community which wel-
comes all to join in these programs.

STORK CLUB
Emily Marilyn Harriott

A 7 pound, 3 ounce daughter, Emily Marilyn, measured 19 1/2 inches
was bwn Oct. 7 in Overlook Hospital to Mr, and Mrs. Thomas E. Harriott
of Berkeley Heights. Mrs. Harriott, the former Betsy Burnett, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William N. Burnett of Springfield. Her husband
is the son of Mr. and Mrs, John E, Harriott of New Rocholle, NY,

State representative's
office hours announced

Presbyterian Church slates bazaar
A holiday bazaar will be held at the

Presbyterian Church, Springfield
Avenue and eorner of North Union
Avenue, Crunford, on Nov, 9, from
9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. This event will
benefit early-bird shoppers and home-
less and rescued pets. New items for
Christ max giving and decorating will
he featured. A good selection of odds
and ends, jewelry, kitchen-aides, toys
and games, etc., will be available, also
a huge clearance and bargain section.

As supporters have been very
generous in their donations through-
out the year and because of limited
storage space, we will not be seeking
any additional items for this sale, and
request you save them for the spring
bazaar. Monetary contributions will
not he declined.

All monies received will be used to
pay the bills incurred during the time
an animal is rescued and eventually
jiliiccd in a home.

The-legislative office of Assembly-
man Richard H, Bagger will be open
to residents of the 22nd Legislative
District from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on
Saturday.

In addition to regular business
hours on weekdays and one Saturday
pur month, Assemblyman Bagger's
office, located at 203 ElrrrSl,, West-
field, is open from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Thursdays,

The second Legislative District
includes Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Chatham Township, Cranford, Dunel-
len, Fan wood, Garwood, Green
Brook, Mountainside, New Provi-
deuce, North Plainfield, Long Hill,
Scotch Plains, Warren, Watchung,
Westfield, and Winfield.

Further information may be
obtained by calling Bagger's legisla-
tive office at (908) 232-3673.

Attention churches and social clubs
This newspaper encourages congregations, temples, social and civic organi-

zations to inform the editors about scheduled events and activities. Releases
should be typed, double-spaced, and include a phone number where a represen-
tative may be reached during the day. Send information to: Lifestyle Editor,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083,

WHY did our * assemblyman
Republican Joel Weingarten

vote "Yes" last month on
the Assembly bill giving

Choose The Best!
6 Month Certificate

#/#27,OOO,OOO.
of our sales tax dollars
to gambling interests

in Atlantic City?

This giveaway passed
hy iti) I a Vote.

Annual
Percentage Ylald

Minimum only $1,000.
Variety of other rates and terms available.
ALSO AVAILABLE FOR IRAs.

15 Month Certificate

12 Month Certificate

Annual
Percentage Yield

18Month Certificate

Annual
Percentage Yield

24 Month Certificate

Elect
ROBERT R. PEACOCK
21 st Assembly

Annual
Percentage Yiald

Rates effective October 21st,
Subject to change without notice. Interest is compounded continuously
and payable monthly. Penalty for early withdrawal from certificates,,

Annual
Percentage Yield

District
"I will focus on our priorities
here in Union County such

as quality education,"

Paid for by election fund of Robert R, Peacock, Edward j . McKenna, Treasurer

INVESTORS

CORPORATE OFFICE:
J49 Millfiu'h Avonue, Millbum

CHATHAM;
161 Main Slreel*

CLARK-
SB Wmtlisifl Avenue
Bradisei Shepemg Cenlet*

COLTS NiCK:
Highway 34. PO Boj 127

DIAL;
SB Norwood Avtnuf. P0 Boi nr

EAST ORANGE:
27 Prospect Slrtoi .

FRIEHQLD;
Highway 9 antf Adsiphta Road*

HILLSIDE:

SAVINOS BANK

IRVINGTON:
34 union Avenue
1331 SpnngMd Avenue
1065 Styyvesani Avenue

LIVINGSTON:
493 Souin Livingslon Annul
371 Easl Norlhlield Road"

LONG BRANCH:
l i t Broadway

MILLBURN:
143 MOhirh Avenue"

NAViSINK:
Highwiy 34 «no Valley Drive*

PLAINFIELD:
130 Walchung Avsnue"

SHORT HILLS:
The Mall (Upper Level)'

SPRINGFIELD;
173 Mountain Avenue
Mountain and Morris Amnuts'

SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS:
Highway 71 ind Wlffen Avenue*

TOMS RIVER:
674 Pusher Blvd.. Bay PISM*
(inop Rut Canier)

UNION:
977.971 ituyveiinl Avenue
Riefesl Shopping Geniir. Regie 22*
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STUDENT UPDATE

Students from the eighth grade class of St. James School in Springfield competed in th i
25th Annual Scholastic Olympics. From bottom left are Claudia Petrllli, third place win-
ner in English, Steven Grey, second place winner in Science; middle row: Anthony
Casale, Nina Di Muro, Nathalie Jean-Louis, and Atlay Vigilante; top row: James
Malabanan.

St, James competes in Scholastic Olympics
Seven students from the 8th grade

class at St. James School in Spring-
field recently competed agifinsi other
8th grade students from more than 20
area Catholic grammar schools in the
Roselle Catholic High School 25th
Annual Scholastic Olympics. The
competition involves testing in nine

subject areas and each student com-
petes in his/her field of expertise.

Two students from St. James went
home with awards. Steven Grey won
second place in science, and Claudia
I'ct-uilli won third place in English.
Bach winner is awarded an engraved
plaque and is eligible to receive a

scholarship if he/she enrolls as _
freshman at Rosalie Catholic High
Sduxil, livery student who competes
receives a certificate for participation.

St. James has been equally success-
ful in the past at this competition and
lias proudly brought home many
awards.

Arboretum offers
family activities
for Halloween

Children from 7 to 12 years old can
create "Goulish Gourd* and Party
Pumpkins" on Oct. 30 arid a "Cactus
Clan Desert Dish" on Nov. 2 during
two of the family fun programs at the
Reeves-Reed Arboretum in Summit.

•From 3:30-5 p.m. on Wednesday,
just in time for Halloween, youngsters
will find answers, to questions about
pumpkins and gourds while creating a
fantasy of their own. Fees are $19,
SI5 members.

Growing cactus in a dish is the
objective of the desert habitat project
on Sat. Nov. 2, from 9-f0;30 a.m.
Some species -adaptable in New
Jersey are Hens & Chicks, Devil's
Tongue and Golden Barrel. Fees are
$10, $15 members.

Children may attend on their own
or with adults. Early registration is
suggested by calling the office,
908-273=8787, or stopping at the
Reeves-Reed, 165 Hobart Ave,, near
Rt. 24, Family-fun continues with
"Morton Hears a Who1' on Nov. 9 and
"Jungle Jumble Under Glass" on Nov.
23.

Attention social clubs
This newspaper encourages con-

gregations, temples, social and civic
organizations to inform the editors
about scheduled events and activities.
Releases should be typed, double-
spaced, and include a phone number
where a representative may be reach-
ed during the day. Send information
to: Kevin Singer managing editor,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083,

WORSHIP CALENDAR
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE

CALVARY ASSEMBLY Of GOD
"THE PAMILY WORSHIP CENTER", "A
Pentecostal church seeking the face of God",
953 W, Chestnut Si., Union. Ciiurcli/964-1133,
Fax/964-115J. Rev John W. Bechtel, Pastor.

Sunday Services:
Sutulay School - 9:30am

Morning Worship - 10:45am
I'rnise/Panlocoslal Preaching - 6:30pm

Wednesday Services:
Ladies Bible Study CHMrt&Home) - 10am

Family Night 7:10pm with -
Royal Rangers'boys program (ages 3-14)

Missioneltes girls program (ages'3-17)
Adult School of the Bible

Fiiday. Services:
Youth Night - 7:30pom

tji addition there are momlily meetings of
Promise Keepers, Women's Ministries and
Men's Breakfast Fellowship For directions
call <)O8-964-1133 ami press 4. •'We'll look
for you this coming Sunday".

BAPTIST
ANTIOCII TJAFflST~ClTTJlRCIi7^«0^S:
Springfield Ave.. Springfield. Rev. Clarence
Alston. Pastor, Cliureh phoiK (201) 379-1465.
SUNDAY SERVICES; 9:30 A.M. Family
Bible School. 11:00 A.M. Worship Service.
TUESDAY: 7:00 P.M. Bible Class (Where Tlie
Bible Comes Alive). WEDNESDAY: 7:30
PM Prayer Service. Holy Communion every
Find Sunday, Nursery Care available every
Sunday, If transportation u needed call the
church office. Everyone Is Welcome ot
Antloch. '

CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where ilie Bible Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave.. Union, NJ phone; (908). 687-9440 fax:
(90S) 687.9440. Reverend Tom Sifley, Pastor.
Teacher WEEKLY ACTIVITIES; Sunday:
9:45 AM - Sunday Bible School for all ages,
multiple adult elective* are offered each quarter
cm relevant life-topic*, tmmry c«w 4 • child*
ren's department, 11 ;flo AM - Celebration Wor-
ship Service. We offer a celebration service
which combine* a blend of contemporary and
traditional worship style; weekly children's ser-
mon, children's church & nursery care Is pro-
vided. 6:(K) FM - Family Gospel Hour, nursery
care provided: Monday: 6:30 AM - Early
Morning Prayer Meeting. 7:00 PM Boy's Bat-
talion (grades 7-12) Tues-Sat,: 5:00 AM Early
Morning prayer; Wednesday: 10:00 AM -
Kecnagcr Bible Study for senior adults, meek

, every 1st ft 3rd Wednesday; 7:30 PM Prayer &
Praise. Bible Study: Tliursday: 10:0(1 AM -
Women's Faithful Workers meets every 2nd
Thursday: Friday: 7:00 PM - Girl's Club for
girl* ill K-7th grades; 7:00 PM • Boy's Christ-
ian Service Brigade for boys 2nd-<Stli grade,*;
Saturday: 7:00 PM - Youth Group for students
in 7th-i2ih grades. There are numerous
F O U N D . Groups (jiome Bihte Studies) meet
(luring llie week in UBlnii mi surrounding
communities, call for information. For FREE
information packet please call 687-9440.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH "Clirisl Our
Hope and Peace." 242 SriunpUte Rd., Spring-
riekl, (201) J79-435I. Reverend Frederick R.
Mackey, Senior Pastor. Sunday: 9:30 AM Bible
School. 10:30 AM Worship Service and
Nursery Care. DVBS Sundays 9:30 AM-ll:30
AM June 27-August 27, 6:00 PM Evening Ser-
vice, Nursery Care. Wednejday: 7:15 FM Fray.
er, Praise ami Bible Study; Junior/Senior High
Koinoiiia. Active Youth Ministry, Women's
Prayer Watcli, Wjde-Range Music program.
Ample Parking. Church is equipped with chair
lift. All are invited and welcomed to participate
in worship For funlter information contact
Church office (201) 379-4351.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial
Avenue and Thoreau Terrace, Union. Rev.
Robert S, Dainrau, Pastor Church phone: (90S)
6S8-4975; Sunday services: 9:45 AM - Sunday
School for ages, multiple adult electives offered
each quarter, 11:00 AM - Morning Worship
(Nursery care provided for infants tlvougli kin-
dergarten, Primary church for grades 1-4). Holy
Communion • firji Sunday of the month; 7:00
PM • Evening Praise/Informal Bible Study.
Wednesday: 7:00-8:30 PM - Middle School/
Senior High Youth Fellowship at the Ctiurelii
7:00 PM - Prayer Meeting and Bible Study;
8:15 .PM - Chancel Clioir rehearsal, Tliursday:
9:30-11:15 AM Women's Bible Study and
Craft Class, free child cure provided (meets'
bimorthly, October Uirouglt May), MonUiIy
meetings itwlude: Couples' Bible Study,
Women's MtaJenary and Service League,
Men's P«HowiNp Breakfast every third Salur-
day (7:30 AM), Wide range of musical oppor-

.tunitiet for eluldren, youth and adult* in choirs,
hand bell cltoira, efelteslra and Instrumental
cmembles. This chuich provides barrier free
accessibility to all Mrview and activities. A
p m n i l sound arnpliealk>n system for Uie hear-

1 ing impdjred is available for use during the Suh-
day Mcuning Worslup Service. A cordial wel-
come «wajB all ViiiWW « »H ot OUf services
and program*.

TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539. Perry Rapliael Rank,
Rabbi. Riclort] Nadel. Cantor. lack Goldman.
President, Belli Ahm is on egalitarian. Conser-
vative temple, witli programming for all ages
Weekday service* (Uicluding Sunday evening
and Friday morning) are conducted at 7 00 AM
A 7:45 PM; Shabbat (Friday) evening.R:30
PM; Shabbat day.9:30 AM & sunset; Sumlay.
festival & holiday rnomings-9:00 AM. Family
and clnldren services are conducted regularly
Our Religious Sehoor (third-seventh grade)
meets on Sunday and Tuesdays, There are for
mal classes for boUl High Sciiool and prc
Religious Seltool aged children, Tlie synagogue
also sponsors a Nursery School. Women's
League, Men's Club, youth groups fur fifth
tlirough twelfth graders, and a busy Adult Edu-
cation program. A Seniors' League meets regu-
larly. For more information, please conliKM mir
office during office Uiurs.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION URAKI, 1,19 Mmiiiiniri
Avenue. Springfield 467.96C6 Daily services
6^0 r7:15^.M7rt;15P;Mror at suriMtrrJUring
Uie summer, evening services at sunset. During
Uie summer, evening services at 7:15 PM
Classes are held in Maimonides, Sunday, fi;3C(
A.M. During Uie winter monllis. we offer Torali
study between miiUia and ma'ariv, and during
tlie summer motitlis we offer a session in Jewish
ethics, 45 minutes before rninha, after which we
join for seuda slielishit fellowship; On Wednes-
day eveiiuigs after 8;()0 P.M., or ma'ariv ser-
vices, our Talmud study group meets Sister-
hoocl meets (lie second Tuesday evening of
every month, and our Soy Scout Troop meets -
on Wednesdays evenings, please call our office
for information concerning our NCSY youth
group, nursery SCIKKII, .summer day camp, eruv
and our special programs at 201-467-9666
Office hours. Monday Uuu Tliursday 9:fK) A M
- 4:(» P.M., Friday, 9:00 - 2:00 P.M.; summer
hour,, 9:00 A.M.,-2;W) P.M. Rabbi Alan 1
Yuter and Rabbi Israel E, Turner, Emeritus

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SIIA'AREY SHALOM 78 S
Springfield Avenue, -Springfield, (201) '
379-5387, Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy
Daniels, Cantor; Irene Ballon, Education Direc-
tor; Holly Newler, Pre-School Director; Bruce
Pitman, President. Temple Slia'arey Shalom is
a Reform congregation affiliated with the
Union Of American Hebrew Conp-egatioiu
(UAIIC). Sliabhat worsliip, eiKlianced by vol-
unteer clKiir, begins on Friday evenings at g:30
PM, with monthly Family Set vices at 7:30 PM.
Saturday morning Torali study class begins u
9:15 AM followed by worslup at 10:30 AM,
Religious school classes meet on Saturday
mornings for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Tliursday afternoons for 4-7; and Tuesday
eveninp for post bar/bat niitzvah students. Pre-
school, classes are jlv»ilah!e for children ages
TA llirough 4, Tlie Temple has tlie support of an
active Sisterhood, Brotherhood, and Youth
Group. A wide range of programs include Adult
Education. Social Action, InierfaiUj Outreach.
Singles and Sailors, For more information call
Uie Temple office, (201) 379.5387.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated with tlie United Synagogue of America,
Vauxhajl Road and Plane Streel, Union,
686-6773. Harold Gotiesman, Cantor; Dr.
Allan RenkofT, President, Conpeiation Bedi
Shalom is an affiliated Traditional Conserva.
tive S ynagogue. Daily Serviceg - Mon. & Thurs
6:4S A.M. Tues., Wed. & Fri 7:30 A.M. Civil
holiday! and Sunday morning Service* • 8:30
A.M. Shabbat Services - Friday - 8:30 PM,,

" Saturday, 9:15 AM: Tlie new creative Elemen-
tary Hebrew Scimol meeu Sundays 9:30 AM -
12:00 Noon.

TEMTLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; Hillel Sadowitt, Cantor; Either Avnet,
President; Hadassah Goldfischer, Principal.
Temple Israel of Union is a traditional Conser-
vative Congregation with programs for all ages.
Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Services

9:00 AM Muichfll! 5:30 PM, Sunday Tallis and
Tenllin 9:00 AM. Religious Seliool with a full
time Principal, Grades Tliree Uirougli Seven
meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays A
Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes including Bar and Bat

, Miovah PreparaUbn - Tltursdays • 8-10 PM.
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youtll Groups Grades Seven Uirougli
Twelve. We al«o lave a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
URACE LUTHERAN. CHURCH AND
SCHOOLS 2222 Vaujdiall Rood, Union, Rev.
Donald L. Brand,-Pastor. 9O8^86-3W5. Fami-
ly Sunday School 9:15; Family Worthip8:004
10:30; Visitors Expected; Barrier-free; Various

Cltoirs, Bible Studies, Youth Groups; Nightly
Dial-A-Meditation; Call church office for more
information or free packet,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 07081,
201-379-4525. Fax 201-379-1887. Joel R.
YOSJ, Pastor. Our Sunday Worship Service
takes place at 10 a.m,at JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain
Ave,, Springfield. For information about our
midweek children, teen, and adult programs,
contact the Church Office Monday Uirough
Tliursday, 8:30-4:00 p.m'

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 Tucker Ave, Union 688-0714. Rev, Tho-
mas J. Bagel, Pastor, Slovak Worship 9:00
am , Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Coffee Hour
10-00 a.m. We offer an 11:00 a.m. English,
Worship Service, with a children's sermon, to
which everyone is welcome. Communion on
First and third Sunday of every month. Saneru.
ary is handicapped accessible. Ample off street
parking. Adult and Children Choirs, Adult
Clmir rclieaj's.il every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
Cuiirirmatian elass evay Sunday overling U
6 (K) p,in. Youth Croup meets on first and third
Sunday at 7:00 p.m. We have two WgLCA cir-
cles, Tlie Altlora circlerriieets every odier mohili.
on Saturday moniings. Tlie Alpiu circle meets
on tlie_tliird Sunday, of tlie montli in Uie after-
noon. Trinity Adult Fellowship meets on Uie
last Friday of the month u 7:30 p.m. Ladies
Altar Guild meets on Uie second Sunday of Uie
month in the afternoon. Four times'a year
Assembly #60 of the United Lullieran Society
lias a meeting.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 229 Cowperthwaite PI.. Westfield,
Rev, Paul E. KriusctV. Pastor. (908)232-1517.
Sunday Worsliip Services. 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Study 9:50 a.m.
Sunday morning Nursery available. Wednesday
Evening Worsliip Service 7:30 p.m. Holy Com-
muuimi will he celebrated on die first'and tJiu'd
Sundays at 8:30 a.m. and the second and fourth
Sundays at 11:00 am. Holy Communion will
also be celebrated on the first and liiird Wed-
nesdays of Uw mouth. Die church and all rooms
are liaiidicopptsd accessible,

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vouxhall. 964-1282. Sunday Church Sclvool
930 am,, aiurcli Worship 10:45 am, Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p.m,
Rev, Gladwin A. Fubler-Pastpr,

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Clieslnul Street & East tjrailt Ave.
Roselle Park. Rev, Dr. Naiigy S, Belsky, Pastor.
Pliones: (90H) 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210,
Worship Services: 10:30 a.m. in our air condi"
tioued, barrier-free Sanctuary. (OrK Room
School House Class for 3 year old* to fourth
graders). Coffee & Fellowship Time: at 11:30.

.Prayer Plume: (908) 245-2159. Alt are
welcome!

KENILWORTII COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 45S Boulevard,
Kenilworth. Rev. Linda Del Sardp, Pastor'
Church office 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322.
Worslup Service 10:00 A.M., Sunday School
9:00 A.M. Nursery available during Worsliip.
Communion U served the first Sunday of each
month. All are welcome.

v
The SPRINGFffiLD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located on 40
Cliurch MaH in Springfield, NJ, Invites people
of all ages and background! to join us for Sum-

• met Sunday mominp worship at 9:30. During
tint months of July and AuguM, w* will enjoy
union services with our neighbors in the Pre-
sbyterian CJiUrth. In July we will be worshiping
in Uie Presbyterian Oiurjch located on Morris
Ave. In August we will be wonliiping in Uie
-United MethodiM QUKli In August, we will
enjoy a traditional Methodist hymn sing from
9:15-9:30 A.M., followed by worship at 9:30
A.M. We are a wartn and welcomingeongregi-
lion of OirLstians who pther togeUier to be
encouraged in Uie faith, strengthen in liope, and
empowered to be brave and'faithful followers
of Jesus Clirisl. Cluld care and nursery are
available following Uie part of our worship ser.
vice Uiat is especially geared toward young
children. Holy Communion will be celebrated
on Uie first Sunday of every month. If you have
any questions, interest or concern!;, please call
Uie pastor, Rev Jeff Marltay at 201.376-1695,

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORAi
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262. Pastor Jolm jackman, Sunday
School 9:15 am Service of Worship, 10:30
a.m,, Nursery provided. First Sunday every
moiiUi Fellowship Hour »fter- Worsliip. Prayer
Group every Wediiejday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. Mid first Tliursday
1:30 ptn, monthly. ._New Jersey QirysanUie.
mum Society s«ond Friday of month 8:00 p.m.
(except Jaji,, Jul,, A Aug.), For more mforma.
tion call ihe amrch Office.

NON'DENOMINA TIONAL
MAPLEWOOD BIBLE CHAPEL. Comer,
Lexington, Tuscan, and Burnett Ave. (201)
761-6430, Sunday services; Worship and Com-
munion, 9:00 A.M.; Coffee and fellowship
10:05 A.M.; Adult Bible Classes, 10:25 A.M.;
Sunday School, 10:30 A.M. Family Bible Mini-
stry Hour, 11:00 A.M. Tuesday" 8:00 PM a
Prayer and Bible Study, Lower meeting room
Special week-day programs for children and
youtll; call.on Sundays, AM, and Tuesdays

7:45 PM.

MOVNTAtNSIDE CHAPEL 1180 Spruce
Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456. Dr. Gregory
Hagg, Pastor. WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM - Sunday School for all ages!
11:00 AM • MORNING WORSHIP - wiuYDr.
Hagg. Nursery is provided for newborn to
2-year-oIds, Children's Churches for 2.year-
olds Uirougli third pade, 6:00 PM Evening Ser-
vice (First and third Sundays Care Groups
meet), MONDAY 7:00 PM - Junior and Senior
High Youth Groups, WEDNESDAY: 7:00 PM
- MID-WEEK SERVICE - Family Night Bible
Stuej^with Dr. Hagg Christian Service Brigade '
STOCKADE for boys in Uiird through sixth
grades, PIONEER GIRLS Program for gjrto in
first Uirough ninth grades. 7:45 PM Prayer
meeting; Chnir Rehearsal.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE.
RIAN CHURCH establislied 1730, Stuyvesaiu
Avenue and Route 22, Union. Sunday Church
School for all .ages: Current Issue* Forum at
9:30 A.M., Sunday Worship Services at 10:45
A.M. Child care provided during Uie Worship
Service,, We have aii.Aduli Chancel Choir.
Sound System for Uie hearing impaired. Coffee
liour follows Uie service: Ample parking is pro-
vided. Presbyterian Women Circles meet
Monthly. Bible study group meets Uie 1st and
3rd Mondays at 7:30 p.m. The Living Room -«
Support Croup for those coping with aged per-
sons - meets 4lli Tliursday of Uie month. Quiet
Place - a young women's support group - m'ecu
Uie 2nd and 4Ui Sundays of each month, Sep.
tembec Song . a wppett group tot "seaMoeU
citizens" meets the 1st Tliursday of Uie motiUi.
Full program of Scouting provided. Everyone
welcome. Weekday Nursery School for 2VS . 3.
antf 4 yr, olds availabale, 964-1544. For addi-
tional information, please call Church Office at
688.3164. Serving amrch Community for 266
years. Rev. R, Sidney Pinch, Pastor, 688-3154,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morrii
Ave. and Ciiuich'Mall. Springfield. 379-4320.
Sunday School Classes for all age* 9:00 a.m.,
Sunday morning Worsliip Service 10:15 a.m.
with nur.fcry facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for personnel growth ilirougli
worship, Oiristian education, Clioir, cliurch
activities and .fellowship. Sundays-Cliurch
School - 9:00 a.m., Worsliip - 10:13
a.m.-Communicin flrit Sunday of each month;
Ladies1 Benevolent Socieiy - 1st Wednesday of
each monUi at 11:00 a.m.; Ladies' Evening
Group - 3rd Wednesday of each mmUi at 7:30
p.m.'; KafTeddntsch - 1st and 3rd Tuesday of
each monUi at 9:30 a.m.; Clioir - every Thurs.
day at 8:00 p.m. in Uie Chapel, diaries L. Hale.
Jr., Interim Pastor.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union, Wor-
ship and Church School Sundays at 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Care during ail utmes. Holy Com-
munion the first Sunday of each month. We
offer opportunitiM for personal growth and
development for children, youth, and adults.
We have three children's choin and an adult
Qiancel Choir. Our Presbyterian Women are
divided into m circles which meet moniltiy.
Worship with friends and neighbon this Sun.
day, Towntoy Church ij^ a growing congrega.
lion of earing people. For information about
upcoming eventj and program*, please call the
amrch Office, 686-1028, Dr. Brahrn Luekhoff,
Minister. .

ROMAN CATHOLIC
T I E PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jersey 07011 201-376.3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat, 5:30 p.m. Sun, 7:30,
9.00, 10:30 a.m., 12:00 Noon. Reconciliation;
Sat. 1:00-2;00 p.m. Weekday MaMM; 7:00 A
8:00 a,m.
ST, THERESA \S CHURCH 541 WashingtMi
Ave., Kerulwortri, 272.4444, Rev. Joseph S,
Bejgrowicz, Pastor, Sunday Masse* Sat 5:30
pm, Sun. 7:30 . 9^00 - 10:30 am * 12 Noon,
Weekday Muse* 7:00 . 9.OT am. Miraculous
Medal Novero followir^ 7:30 pm MaM. ST.
JUDE PERPETURAL NOVENA - Wednes-
days, 12 Noon md 7:30 pm. Holy Hour for voc-
atioru and special intentions. Share His power-
ful intercessions.

NOTEi All copy changes must be made in
writ big and received by Worrall Community'
Newspaper* No Later than 12:00 Noon, Fridays
prior to the following week's publication.

Please addreM changes tor : U7N
Dorotliy G,
Worrall Cornmunity Newspapers
1291 Stuyvesant Ave,
P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J. 07083 '

Torch bearers

James Caidwaii School fourth graders Heather Siefert,
Beth Connelly, and Matt Wasserman display their
Olympic bulletin board with their teacher, Ms, McLe-
nithan. The students explored the 1996 Summer
Olympic Games through math, social studies, and
creative writing activities.

Chamber appoints
new president

The board of directors of the Union
County Chamber of Commerce
announced the appointment of Jim
Coylu as the organization's new
president.

Coyle will replace Chuck Saks,
who will he leaving the chamber to
pursue a new business venture with
Meeker Sharkey Financial Group
located in Cranford.

Rie Monkaba, chairman of tlie
Chamber of Commerce and Plant
Manager of the General Motors Lin-
den Truck Assembly Plant announced
the appointment, saying Uiat "after
extensive search, we settled on Jim
Coyle as our new president. We
helievu Jim will bring new thinking
and direction to the Chamber, and will
be able to promote the interests of
Union County business both within
Union County and in "Trenton."

Monkaba went on to say that Coyle
has an extensive,background in eco-
nomic and commercial issues, and is
well known within Union County.
"Coyle has extensive commercial
experience both domestically and
internationally. He has served as a
trade negotiator for tlie U.S. Govern-
men!, and has aided U.S. businesses
market their products internationally.
Given she international flavor of busi-
ness in Union County with-Port Eli-
zabeth and Newark Airport, we think

Jim's experience will bring new depth
and- insight to the Chamber."

"In addition, Jim brings a wealth of
contacts both in the Union County
political arena and in the State House.
We think that his insight into state and
county government will be critical to
representing the interests of the busi-
ness community in Union County,"

Coyle has been working as a busi-
ness and public affairs consultant in
,lhc-J\Tew Jersey area since 1990, In
lyOS'and 1990, at the request of Gov-
ernor Whitman, Coyle implemented a
reorganization of the Board of Public
Utilities, an effort designed to move
the BPU from a regulatory agency to
one that promotes competition within
utility markets.

Prior to moving to New Jersey,
Coyle operated a trading company
based in Singapore, and served as a
US diplomat in the Middle East. He
has worked as an economic develop-
ment advisor to the governments of
Egypt a"d Indonesia.

In 1994, Coyle was tapped by
Essex County Executive Jim Teffin-
ger to chair his economic develop-
ment transition team,

Coyle holds a BA degree from the
University of Colorado and a MS
degree from Cornell University. lie is
40 years old.

Open for business

Nadwa Mouded, a resident of Springfield and presi-
dent of the Christ Hospital Auxiliary, officially opened
The Second Seasons Shoppe last month. Second Sea-
son is a thrift shop sponsored by the Christ Hospital
Auxihary and Volunteer Services Department Pro-
ceeds will be used to fund community programs

Soli that *̂ junk" with a classified;
Call 1-800-564-891!."

FREE Informaiioni

686-9898
and enter the four digit
selection number belbw!

RELIGION

3220 Bible Verse. For The Day

Call Everyday'

FREE Information!

A Public Soviet or
WORRAU. COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

GALL
(Ml 686-9898

and enter a four digit
selection number below!

PREPLANNING
FUNERALS

5900 Reasons to Prearrange
5901 Preplanning '& Your Family
5802 Pre-financing a Funertl
5903 Dealing With QritJ
5904 The Funeral Director

A ftihUc Strvln of
WOMALL COMMUNrTY NEWSPAPERS
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H.8. Football
Tomorrow. Dayton at Immaculata, 7:00

Saturday: Gov. Liv, at New Providence, 1: SPORTS
H.S. sports news
can be faxed to
J.R, Parachini

at 908-686-4169

THIS IS
H. S. FOOTBALL

By J.R. Parnchini
Sports Editor

Saturday's monsoon-like eondi-
ions played havoc with last

weekend's scheduling of games.
Johnson and Linden had to wait

until Sunday to post another victory
and Rahway and Roselle had to
wait until Monday before hosting
their Week Four opponents,

Elizabeth and Roselle Park both
won big games at home last Friday
night to improve to 4-0.

Elizabeth beat Union 27-25, its
first win over the Farmers In seven
years. Elizabeth, the defending
champion, lead$ the Watchung
Conference-American Division and
is a front-runner for a playoff berth
n North Jersey, Section 2, Group 4.

Rosello Park beat New Provi-
dence 280, its first win over the
Pioneers in throe years. Roselle
Park now lends the Mountain Val-
ey Conference-Valley Division,

WEEK FOUR
Last Friday
Elizabeth 27, Union 25
Roselle Park 28, Now Providence 0
Dayton 35, Bound Brook 0
North Plainfield 45, GL 26
Mount Olive 21, Summit 14
Last Sunday
Johnson 41, Hillside 15
Linden 37, East Side 6
Last Monday
Shahazz at Rahway
Immaculata at Roselle *

WEEK FIVE
Tomorrow night
Dayton at Immaculaia, 7:00
Rosello at Manville, 7:30
R, Park at N. Plainfield, 7:30
Saturday afternoon
Bound Brook at Johnson, 1:00
Middlesex at Hillside, 1:00
Gov, Liv, at New Providence, 1:00
Union at Plainfield, 1:30 .
Irvington at Linden, 1:30
Rahway at East Side, 1:30
Elizabeth at Westfield, 1:30
Dover at Summit, 1:30

J.R.'s picks
Immaculata over Dayton
Roselle over Manville
R. Park over North Plainfield
Johnson over Bound Brook
Hillside over Middlesex
New Providence over GL
Union over Plainfield
Linden over Irvington
Rahway over East Side
Elizabeth over Westfield
Dover over Summit
Last week: 4-3
(Not counting Monday's games)
Season: 26-10
• •

Keith's picks
Immaculata over Dayton
Roselle over Manville
R. Park over North Plainfield
Johnson over Bound Brook
Hillside over Middlesex
New Providence over OL
Union over Plainfield '
Rahway over East Side
Elizabeth over Westfield
Dover over Summit
Last week: 3-4
(Not counting Monday's games)
Season: 22-14
•• ELITE ELEVEN

1, Elizabeth (4-0)
2, Johnson Regional (4-0)
3, Union (2-2)
4, Rahway (3-0)
5, Linden (3-2)
6, Roselle. Park (4-0)
7, Hillside (2=2)
8, Oov. Livingston (2-2)
9, Roselle (1-2)

10. Summit (1-3)
11. Dayton Regional (1-3)

Dayton enters win column
Bulldogs blast Bound Brook
behind Testa three-TD effort

For: the second consecutive season, Bound Brook has been a more-than-
capable panacea for the Dayton Regional Bulldogs, -

Last year Dayton blanked visiting Bound Brook 14-0 after an 0-6 start to the
1995 campaign.

Last Friday night Dayton blanked host Bound Brook once again, this time by
a more convincing 35-0 score after the Bulldogs had began the 1996 season at
0-3,

Junior running back Paul Testa rushed for 136 yards and three touchdowns
and junior quarterback Mark Armento completed a touchdown pass to Jimmy
Sweigart and ran for another score.

The win snapped a five-game Dayton losing streak dating back to last year.

High School Football
Last season's win over Bound Brook snapped a seven-game losing streak

that dated back to 1994,
The victory was also Dayton's first as a member of the Valley Division of the

Mountain galley Conference,
Armonto, who completed a touchdown pass to tight end Kevin Hogan in last

year's win over Bound Brook, this time hit junior wide receiver Jimmy Swei-
gart with a 16-yard touchdown pass to open the scoring in the first quarter.

Testa scored on a 32-yard run and Armento on a two-yard run in the second
quarter to give Dayton a 21-0 halftimo lead.

Testa scored in each of the third and fourth quarters, going in from two yards
out in the third and breaking through for a nifty 41-yard run in the fourth.

Junior Kevin Bums, who had nine,solo tackles and four sacks from his line-
backer position in last year's win, successfully booted all five extra-point
attempts.

Although Dayton is just 1-3, the Bulldogs have played well in all three
defeats and have almost scored as many points, 62, as they have given up, 65,

It was just a matter of time before Dayton would get that breakthrough win
this year. •

Now the Bulldogs get another chanceto beat a quality opponent,
Dayton has a tough game tomorrow night at 7 against Immaculata (3-1) in

Somerville and will remain on the road for a Valley Division contest at Mid-
dlesex on Saturday, Nov. 2 at 2 p.m., another Scholastic Aptitude Test
Saturday,

Dayton will return home for a Valley game against Manville on Saturday
Nov. 9 at 1 p.m. and then hit the road.again for.acontest against Johnson Reg-
ional 1 p.m. Nov. 16 in Clark, " *

Dayton will conclude its season at home against Ridge on Thanksgiving,
Thursday, Nov. 28 at 10:30 a.m.

In the Valley; Roselle Park defeated New Providence 28-0 at home last Fri-
day night in a. battle of unbeaten Valley Division squads,

Roselle Park leads the Valley Division standings and New Providence is
second.

Dayton is 1-2 in the Valley Division with losses to Roselle Park and New
Providence and the win against Bound Brook,

Dayton's other Valley Division contests are against Middlesex, Manville and
Ridge,

Governor Livingston falls
In a MVC-Mountain Division contest last Friday night in North Plainfiold,

Governor Livingston was defeated by North Plainfield 45-26.
Both teams enter this weekend's contests with 2-2 records. V
GL will play at New Providence (3-1) Saturday at 1 p.m.
North Plainfield twill host Roselle Park (4-0) tomorrow night at 7:30,

OL has been outscored by a 101-91 margin thus far.
The Highlanders return home for their final two home games of the year after

this weekend.
OL will host Newark Central on Saturday, Nov. 2 at 2 p.m. arid then Hillside

on Saturday, Nov. 9 at 1, . .
OL will then conclude its season with road games against Bround Brook on

Friday night, Nov. 15 at 7:30 and against Johnson Nov. 28 at 10:30,

Dayton Regional
Varsity Football
(A) Gov, Livingston 24, Dayton 14
(H) New Providence 21, Dayton 7
(H) Roselle Park 20, Dayton 7
(A) Dayton 35, Bound Brook 0
Oct. 25 at Immaculata, 7:00
Nov. 2 at Middlesex, 2:00
Nov. 9 Manville, 1:00
Nov. 16 at Johnson, 1:00
Nov. 28 Ridge, 10:30
Record: 1-3
Home: 0-2
Away: 1-1
Points for: 63
Points against; 65
Shutouts: 1

Gov. Livingston
Varsity Football
(H) Gov, Livingston 24, Dayton 14
(H) Immaculata 16, Oov, Liv. 13
(A) Gov. Livinpton 28, Roselle 26
(A) North Plainfield 45, OL 26
Oct. 26 at New Providence, 1:00
Nov. 2 Newark Central, 2:00
Nov. 9 Hillside, 1:00
Nov. 15 at Bound Brook, 7:30
Nov. 28 at Johnson, 10:30
Record: 2-2
Home: 1-1
Away: 1-1
Points for: 91 ,
Points against: 101
Shutouts: 0

TV
Photo by Ted Matthews

Dayton Regional Junior- tailback Paul Testa did a good job of keeping the ball in his pos-
session last Friday night as he scored three touchdowns to lead the Bulldogs to a 35-0
win at Bound Brook, Dayton's first win of the season,

Dayton frosh post another
shutout to improve to 4-0

The Dayton Regional High School 40-yard line and held the Somerset second-half kickoff for a touThe Dayton Regional High School
freshman football team remained
unbeaten by blanking Bound Brook
34-0 last Friday, its second shutout of
the season.

Dayton (4-0) has now oulscored the
opposition by an impressive 128.26"
count. The Bulldogs continue to lead
the Mountain Valley Conference
standings.

They will put their undefeated
record on the line tomorrow when
they host always-powerful Irnmacula-
ta at Molsel Field at 4 p.m.

Dayton prevented Bound Brook
from driving beyond the Bulldog

40-yard line and held the Somerset
County school to just four first downs.

Dayton scored on its first posses-
sion, Matt Fischer capping the drive
with a four-yard touchdown run. The
ensuing successful two-point conver-
sion gavS the Bulldogs a quick 8-0
advantage.

Keith Allen returned an intercep-
tion .70 yards for Dayton's second
touchdown and was then on the
receiving end of a TD pass thrown by
Bulldog quarterback Richard Shan-
ley. That score enabled Dayton to take
a 20-0 haiftime lead.

Stephen Wright returned the

Dayton girls* tennis excels in state tournament
The Dayton Regional High School

girls' tennis team defeated Johnson
Regional 4-1 before losing to Mill-
bum 5-0 in "the North Jersey, Section
2, Group 2 playoffs last week.

Dayton blanked St. Mary's 5-0 on
Monday to improve to 7-3.

Winning for the Bulldogs were
Tara Neumeister at first singles, Tra-
cey Saladino at second, Netta Puc-
zynski at third. Dawn Woodruff and
Lucy Cueciruello at first doubles and
Melissa Savin and Meredith P
second.

Springfield Stars soccer shines
The Springfield Stars won their first four games in Springfield Senior Soccer

League action as of Oct. 17.
Springfield posted wins over Roselle Park 5-2,.Roselle Metro Stars 5-1,

Roselle Park Volcanoes 12-1 and Roselle Dolphins 6-1,
Springfield's squad consists of Jason Sayanlar, Mark Eisenstein, Carmine

Santarella,. Dario Ruggiero, Steven Mardenfeld, Bryan Demberger, Linda
Agostinelii, Dara Mirjahangivy, Christina Palermo, Jason Axelrod, Esther
Eisenberg, Nicholas Moulinos, Joey Flesh, Mohamed Abeziz, Chris Sarracmo,
Alex Siegel and Joey Jellimo.

second-half kickoff for a touchdown
and B,J. Jones ran in for a score to
complete the Bulldogs' scoring in the
second half.

Playing well on the offensive line
for Dayton were linemen Atftla VigL-
lante, Dan Delloiacono, Sean Tuma
and Erie Vitale,

Dayton's defense, which has allow-
ed only four touchdowns in four
games, has been sparked by the play
linemen Vitale, Turna, Jeff Gdcel and
Steven Kovacs; linebackers Brian
Berger, David Woodruff and Fischer
and defensive backs Jones, Wright,
Allen and Brian Malina,

Dayton Regional
Freshman Football
(H) Dayton 36, Gov, Livingston 8
(A) Dayton 20, New Providence 0
(A) Dayton 38, Roselle Park 18-
(H) Dayton 34, Bound Brook 0
Oct. 25 Immaculata, 4:00
Nov. 1 Middlesex, 3:30
Nov. 8 at Manville, 3:30
Nov. 15 Johnson, 3:30
Nov. 22 at Ridge, 3:30
Record: 4-0
Home: 2-0
Away: 2 0
Points for? 128
Points against: 26
Shutouts: 2

What good is a good ood
CHRYSLER
Vlymoutfi

We don't look at you as one customer. We look at you as three customers. We see you as the buyer. And as the
satisfied customer who tells his friends. And as the repeat purchaser who buys from us again and again. We don't please
one of you without pleasing all three.

' * * iffer a professional team as sta
jino incredible technicians who'll know you and your car personally. . . . . .
So when you see us for a new car or van you'll feel a "good deal" better.,.and avoid the highway hassle.

ne OT YOU willlUUi piecumiy cm ui iee. . ,
We offer a professional team as standard equipment. An extremely knowledgeable service manager, his assistant and
Dme incredible technicians who'll know you and your'car personafty. ^ U l - U _ . u _ l wsome

10 STRAIGHT YEARS1!
wmmBraiWAiiiY

10 STRAIGHT YEARSil
m canua WMI IN BEHU
J0STRAIGHTYEARSI1

IMEi
n

Directly across
tan new

municipal building.

IMunouth

517 Springfield Aye., Summit NJ BDB2734343
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OBITUARIES
Henry Guenther Jr,

Henry Guenther Jr., 87, of Spring-
field died Oct. 14 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit,

Bom in Newark, Mr, Guenther
lived in Union before moving to
Springfield 38 years ago. He was
employed with JTie Star Ledger as a
printer for 52 years and retired 20
years ago. Mr, Ouenther was a mem-
ber of the Springfield Senior Citizens
Group 4 and the Loyalty Lodge 33,
F&AM, Union,

Surviving are his wife, Mildred',
two daughters, Marie Wenslau and
Barbara Dexter; five grandchildren
and a great-grandchild,

Frank Karwoskl
Frank Karwoski4 73, of Mountain-

side died Oct. 14 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit.^'

Born in Detroit, Mr, Knrwoski
lived in Newark and in Seranton, Pa.,
before moving to Mountainside 41
years ago. He was president of the
Laws Coffee Co., Newark, for 24
years before retiring 12 years ago. Mr,
Karwoski served in the Navy during
World War II. He was a member of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars Memor-
ial Post 10136 of Mountainside, Hie
Disabled American Veterans chapter
28 of Plainfiekl and Rev, Thomas F,
Canty Council 3197 Knights of Col-
umbus of Hillside,

Surviving are his wife, Mary; a
daughter, Sandra Wolf; a son, James;
three sisters, Florence Palko, Dorothy
Gajkowski and Joan Bendowski, and
four grandchildren,

Isidor Sherman
Isidor Sherman, 81, of Short Hills,

who owned and operated the Sher-
wood Development Co., Springfield,
died Oct. IS in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston.

Born in Newark, Mr. Sherman
lived in Summit before moving to
Short Hills in 1966. He owned, and
operated the Sherwood Development
Co., Springfield, for more than 50
years and was still active in the firm's
operationjit the time of his death. Mr.
Sherman was a member of the board
of MetrpWest Jewish News in West
Orange and a member of the New
krsey Builders Association of Wood-
hridgc, lie was a past member of the
Daughters of Israel of West Orange
and a past board member of the Mel-
loWcst Federation of West Orange
and the United Jewish Appeal.

Surviving are his wife, Blanche; a
son, Paul; three daughters, Janet Van-
grasstek, Constance and Elizabeth;
two brothers, Max and Nathan; a sis-
ter, Frances Seharf, and two
grandchildren,

Susanne L. Austin
Susanne L. Austin, 65, of Spring-

field died Oct. 16 in her home.
Bom in Vienna, Austria, Mrs, Aus-

tin lived in Westfield before moving
to Springfield in 1965, She was a vol-
unteer for the Boys and Girls Club of
Union and had served as a Girl Scout
leader for many years, Mrs, Austin
was a member for 32 years of the
Deborah Heart and Lung Association,

Surviving are a son, Andrew W,; a
daughter, Jane N, Alfano, and three
grandchildren.

Arthur J. Hay
Arthur J, Hay, 81, of Ocean Pines,

formerly of Mountainside, died Oct.
20 in his home,

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY Ofs UNION, N,J,
ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE

OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATI OF N1W
JEHSIY, TO ESTABLISH CHAPTER 191
. LANDSCAPING. AND TO AMEND
CHAPTEJR 165 - FEES

TAKE NOTICE, that the foreootng On*,
nance was passed and approved at a regu-
lar masting of the Township GommlttM of
the Township el Springfield In the County of
Union and Stats or r4ew Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening, Octob»f 22, 18S6.

HELEN E. KBYWORTH
Township Ctork

U1662 SLR October 24, 10M ($6,50)

SHERIFFS SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH.7Ba76B

DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. Faaaiw
PLAINTIFF: GE CAPITAL MOFfTQAQE
SERVICES. I N C , AS SUCCESSOR TO
TRAVELERS MdRTOAQe SERVICES,
INC
DEFENDANT: ANNE W. SCHV^AHZ;
UNION COUNTY MULTI-JURIS. T3IC-
f lONAL RlHABIUrTATtON PROQ
WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:

AUGUST 07, 1BB6

V ^ N i s D A Y THE 8TH DAY
OF NOVEMBER A.D. 1BB8

By virtus of the above-stated writ of
execution to mm directed I shall Moose for
sale by public vendue, In the FREEHOL-
DERS MEETING ROOM, 6th FLOOR In
the Adminlstfaflon IJullding In tm City of Bli-
i«b«th. N.J.. on WEDNESDAY, at two
o'clock Jn the afternoon of siild day

The property to be sold Is located In the
S of SPRINGFIELD, NJ 07081,

NION d S t t of N Jersey
T O W N S H I P of SPRINGFIELD, NJ 07081,
County of UNION and State of New Jersey

Commonly known as: 54 SALT6R
STBiET, SPRINGFIELD,, NJ 07QB1.

•Rue Lot No Mfka3S In Hock No,
7°Dfmefiflk*n of Lot approximately SO feet
wide by ISO tee! long ,

NearMl-'CroM Street Lincoln Road
Situate at a point on the northwesterly

sideline of Sailer Street distance approxi-
mately 17S.OO feet •outhwest»rly from It*
inieTMoUon with the aouthwesterfy sideline
of Lincoln Road (aVWa.BrUMit Avenue).

AND SiaW-r r NINE OBNTS <Saia,Sa?.8O)
A1FEINNSU6H KAAN a SHEPARD

f WM* DR.VE
IftHlW^LfSH IR^HLICH
RJLU LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

Bom in Jersey City, Mr. I lay lived
in Mountainside, before moving to
Ocean-Pines in 1983. He had been dis-
trict manager of the New Jersey office
of Fidelity &.Deposit Insurance Co.,
Bloomfield. Prior to that. Mr. Hay had
served for more than 30 yearN in the
United States Air Force ond retired as
colonel. He was a World War I veter-
an and an avid ham radio operator.
Mr. Hoy was an active member of St.
Paul's By-the-Sea Church, Ocean
City. Ho also was a member of Everg-
reen Lodge 153, AF&Am in Berlin,

.Enterprise Lodge 31, AP&AM in
Jersey City, the Scottish Rite and
Salaam Temple in Livingston, Bon mi
Temple in Dallinmrc, Lower Dela-
ware Shrine Club, Hasieru Shore
Shrine Club, Ocean City Sluinc Club,
Ocean City Power Squadron, Ocean,
Pines Golf Club, American Legion
Post 166, the VFW, Hump Pilots
Association, the Navy I .eagiie and the
Retired Officers Association.

Surviving are a son, James A. Hay;
two daughters, Lynn H. I.etipold and
Carol II. Diver, and six grandchildren,

Edith E. La levee
Edith E. Lalevee, BO, of Springfield

died Oct. 21 in her home.
Born in Union, Mrs. Lalevee lived

in Union and ihe. Monteray Beach sec-
tion of Lavallette before moving to
Springfield 11 years ago. She was a
factory worker for American Can Co.,
Hillside, for 20 years before retiring
in 1969^

Surviving are a daughter, Marlcne
H.; a son, Richard L.; five grandchil-
dren and two 'great-grandchildren,

Murdoch Merchant
Murdock H. Merchant, 66, of Sum-

mit died Oct. 16 in his home.
Born in East Orange, Mr. Merchant

lived in Summit for 42 years. He.was
the owner of Merchant & Sons, a gen-
eral contracting company in Summit,
for 32 years before retiring in 1992.
Mr, Merchant served in the Army dur-
ing the Korean War. He was a mem-
ber of the Elks Lodge 1246 of
Summit,

Surviving are his wife, Mae, four '
sons, Joseph, Andrew, John and Brad-
ford; two daughters, Marion Ring-
wood and May Ernstbergei", a brother.
John, and seven grandchildren.

Madeline A. Timm
Madeline Augusta Timm, 73, of

Summit, retired as a registered nurse,
died Oct. 15 in the Glenside Nursing
Center, New Providence.

Born in Jersey City, Miss Timm
lived in Linden before moving to
Summit in 1949. She was a registered
nurse with the BASF Co., Newark,
before retiring in 1985, Earlier, Miss
Timm had worked in the same capaci-
ty at the Exxon Bay way Refinery,
Linden, for 20 years. She was a 1944
graduate of East Orange General Hos-
pital School of Nursing and served as
a lieutenant in the Army Nurses Corps
during World War II.

William J. Hemmer
William J, Hemmer. 93, of Summit

died Oct. 21 in his home.
Bom in Newark, Mr, Hemmer

lived in East Orange before moving to
Summit 27 years ago. He worked in
the pharmacy department of Essex
County Hospital, Cedar Grove, for 40
years before retiring 20 years ago.

Surviving are a son, William L.,
and two grandchildren.

PUBLIC NOTICE
AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFFS
OFFICE,
TWO HUNDRED NINETEEN THOUSAND
O N I HUNDRED (SQBTY THBEE DOL-
LABS AND EIGHTY ONE CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
(SZ19.143.81)

October 10, 17, S4, 31 . 1906
U1379 SLR ($00.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
BOARD Op ADJUSTMENT

SPECIAL MEETING
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 19B«
PLEASE TAKE N O T I C E that a

SPECIAL MEETING of the Board o l Adjust-
ment of tn» Township of Springfield has
bean scheduled for Thursday, November 7,
180e at 8:00 P.M. for the purpo&B of hoar-
Ing application 96-11 Arden Associates,
Stock 4001, Lota 2.318 & 2.317. The hear-
Ing will ba held In the Municipal Building
located at Mountain Avenue, Springfield;
New Jer6*y and you may appear In parson,
by agent or Attorney to present objections
or comments. Copies of the plan are avail-
able for Inspection at ma Engineers Office
located at i d North Trlvett Avenue. ' "

Nancy Trainer
Board of AdluBWient Secretary

U155Q SLR October 24. 1896 (58.00)

NOTICE OF HEARING
PLANNING BOARD

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an appllca.

Bon has been made to th» Planning Board
of the Township of Springfield &y R ° H
Investment Company tor site plan and var.
laneaa for Front Yard Setback. All sacUon*
referring to tfe ioning ordinance of trm
Township of SprlngfialdT Also any other ver-
lance* mat may be necessary as evidenced
by the plane noVr on file er as may be modi.
ftSd at the request of the Plannlrw Board.
Thta appliejitfen la made for ftemlM*
treated at 24-36 Fmtem Road. Springfield,
N J . . Meek 141 , Lot 7. Thla appllcatTon ! •
now eajendar No..'.14-965 on me clerk»
calendar, and a public hearing has been
ordered for 8:00 p.m., November 6, 1896,
in the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield, N,J\ and when the
calendar Is called, you may appear either In
person or by agent or attorney, end present
any objection* which you may have to the
o r i m n g of thta appileatlen. All papers per.
S inbw to thte application may be seen in
the office of the Administrative Officer of t l »
Planning Board of the Township of Spring-
field located In tho Annex Building. 20 N.
Trivetl Street, SpringfleW, N.J,

Howard Hose
Applicant

U1WB SLR October 24, 1096 ('$12.60)

Sugar and! spice

Solomon Schechter of Essex & Union, Cranford moms volunteer to make their child-
ren's education a little sweeter. From Springfield second from left Vivian Kandel, Parent
Association President. Holiday treats are on© of the many gifts Parents Association pro-
vides to enhance the Schechter experience.

Folk arts festival announced
A Celebration of Traditions, a one-

day foik arts festival, will.take place
Saturday from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. at
Union County College in Cranford.

This event, which applauds the cul-
tural life of the ethnic communities in
New Jersey, celebrates Arts and
Humanities Month in Union County,

The five event, which is eo-
sponsorcd by the Union County
Office of Cultural any. Heritage
Affairs'Division of Parks and Recrea-

tion and Union County College,
showcases more than 200 visual and
performing artists, highlighting their
talents and community traditions.

Open to the public and free of
charge, the festival overflows with
musical and dance performances, art
and craft demonstrations, workshops,
storytelling and much more.

Visitors will enjoy musical and
dance performances from Ireland, Ita-
ly, Ecuador, the Philippines, India,.

West Africa, Bulgaria, Colombia,
Puerto Rico, Spanish, Greece and
Eastern Europe.

See the differences and similarities
as folk artists from many cultures
share their traditions and experience.

For further information on the
Union County Folk Arts Festival,
contact the Union County Office of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs at (908)
558-2550.

Candidates night
aired on TV-36

The Springfield League of Women
Voters Candidates Night, held on Oct.
23, has been taped by TV-36 and will
be shown Tuesday, Get 29 at 8 p.m.,
with a repeat on Monday, Nov. 4 at 1
p.m,

TV-36, cable chwmel 36, Is the
public access television channel serv-
ing Springfield. For more informa-
tion, call (908) 277-6310.

Lecture provides
adoption tips

A lecture on a variety of^adoption
options available to prospective
parents will be given Sunday at 2 p.m.
at the Springfield Free Public Library.
Ethelann Moore, a elineial social
worker, will offer the program which
will describe the home study process,
the different types of adoption avail-
able, and using an attorney or an agen-
cy. A question-and-answer period
will follow the formal presentation.

Moore received a master's of social
work degree from Yeshiva Universi-
ty, and post graduate certification in
family therapy through the Family
Training Institute of the University of
Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey.

The lecture is free and open to all
interested persons. The Springfield
Free Public Library is located at 66
Mouintain Ave, in Springfield. For
more information call (201)
376-4930.

To place a classified ad call
1-800-564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday,

PUBLIC NOTiCi PUBLIC NOTICE
ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPHINQFIBLD,

COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO ESTABLISH CHAPTER 264 - TOW.
(NO, AND TO AMEND CHAPTER 185 . FEES

B l IT ORDAIN|D by tho Township Committee of th©Township of Springfield, County of
Union, State of Now Jersey fts follows;

SECTION I - AMENDMENTS
(A) Chnptor 264 - TOWINQ, Is horoby establlshad as follow*;

SECTION 264 • 1. Purpose.
Tha purposo of this chnptor Is to provide •tandards, regulations and rats* for polio*

requested and non-proti»rance towing and etoraga servloos.j ha said services shall ba pro-
vided under tho supervision of the Chl»f of Police of tti# Township of Springfield or hie
designee
SECTION 364 - 2. Definition..

As used In this chapter, the following words shall have tha meaning Indtcatad:
AUTHORIZED TOWINQ OPERATOR - A towing operator who ha» §oan lleermad pur-

suant to tho within shaptar.
BASS OF SERVICE - A towing oporator-g prlnetoal plae« of business where tow vaNoleo

am st.Ttiunod whon not in u6i. m

CRUISINtJ . The operation of an unengaged tow truck along the public BtrMts In any
fashion Inlnndnd- likely or calculated to solicit business,

DAY • From 0;OQ a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday, excepting New Jersey Stats
ho lid ays

NIGHT AND HOLIDAYS - All tlm«s oth«r than "Day".
OUTSIDE SECURED - A storage facility securad by a fence, wall or other barrier mat l»

mlt-astsix lr?!»thl(ih. equipped with a passive alarm system or similar orvsitB security mea-
5u(t_>, and \u i'.jht,.-'i -tit flight;

OWNER A j)>Tr.'->n, li'm, partnership, corporafion or dltiaf snBty who owns, leMM Bfrf
tn dnvuii. nji,-r.iif.s, pftrkn or nhandons any vehicle on the roads or highway* within Bis
Towris/iip ui :-,pnnyiraio, which vecliil© rutiuiies lowing pursuant to Wm ohapUtr.

S TOR AGE CMAnOE Tha maximum faei to bo chnrgscl for 8tornO» of a vehicle pumuBnt
to tha withUi chapttir lor a 24 hour period or fraction thereof. A new 24 hour period begins at
12.01 a.m.

TOWING OPERATOR •
in tlio busiriosn of providing tow truck sarvlcas and storftg_ . , .
which sorvi.jaa arB made available to the general public, within th« Toyyrnhlp of Springfield,

TOW ViHICLE (TOW TRUCK) - Any vehicle equipped with a boom of booms, winches.
l tilt b d h l lft d h i t i f i l l d i d b It l

0 , All authorized towing operators, to the degree possible, shall be located within the
Township of Spflngfleld or In muniolpalities Immediately adjacent thereto. Ail «uthoriied
towing operators must ba able to respond to any call arid be on site to any call within the
Township Of Springfield within fifteen minutes.

D. it shall be the obligation of an auOioriZed towing operator to immediately notify the
Chief of Police of th« Township of Springfield in me event such authorised towing operator
is wholly or partially not operational due to mechanical failure of personnel insutficlency. or
If such authorized towing operator eartnot fulfill any of the requirements of this chapter at
any tjma.

E. Upon approval of any licensing application, and paymonl of the licensing fee, a towing
license shall be ls»ued.

srator agrees that
Lrmleas the Town-

. , _ , , ilme or damape*,
arising frorn personal Injury or property damage as a result of the actions of the authorized
towing operator, and such authorized towing operator will defend the Township of Spring-
field, Its employees and agents In connection with any claim, demand, suit or action arising
therefrom, .

Q. On or before November 1 of •ach year, any towing operator m«y submit an appllca-
Bon fee pursuant to this chapter, for purposeB of consideration as an authorized lowing
operator for the following calendar year. As part of the applleatton process, or at any Bme

P. Upon submission of a towing operator application, such towing operator agrees
upon receiving a lieansa, such towing operator will indemnify and hold harmless the T«
ship of Springfield, Its employees and agents, for any and all loss, claims or da ma

after th» granting of a'license, the towing operator will be subject to Investigation and
Inspection by the Township of Springfield and all Its •' J "

A parson, firm, partnership, eorporatton or other antlty angagBd
• - • - • ' ' ' j e snrvlcfie for vehlclo* towed.

T W iHICL ( W TRUC) y ve q p p with a boom f boom, w i h s .
reis, tilt bodr,, whoul lifts or undar-raach equipment specifically designed by Its manulao-

tuj_or for tha removal or transport of vehicle's, as well as any vahlcli
SiCTION 20) - 3. License required.

f li

htcls so amployad.
I i e n q

No lowing oiHirator sliall perform police requested or non-prnfnionce towing wlU-Un and
for the Township ol Springfield unless licensed to do so pursuant to th# within chapter,
SECTION 204. - 4. Cleansing standBrdm.

i t N liA,
C l g

Equipiriarit roquiraments. No license shall ba If.f.uiid to a towing operator who dooo
not own or lanse. at Inaat th« following equipment.

One heavy duty wrecker eapabla of handling a lqBd»d tractor trailer, of othei
liirrjo h»nvily loaded vehicles that trav»l U.S. Interstate Highways and/of
county or municipal roadway*.
Ono tint bad or roll back truck classified no lighter than a on« (1) ton vahlcte.
All vuhiclGs must ba equipped with two-way radios to • b a M of Sfltylca.
Equipment available to remove disabled or abandoned motor Vehicles,
motorcycles, and mop«ds with or without wheeto and totally Inoporabki
motor vehicles, motoroyclas and mopeds.
Safety equipment to be carried on all trucks shall Include: universal towing
siinrj. except flat bads or roll back trucks, hook and chain*; ona (1) •natch
block for three-eights to one-half Inch cable: two (a) high-test safety chains;
auxiliary safety light kit to plac« on rear of towed vehlela; lour-lnmp or three*
lamp revolving ambar light or lamp bars; toolbox with assortment of \hand
t o l s : rear working lights: bodyolearlng lights located to eisaf towed vahlcla;

safaty corn»; shovaj; breom;
\

(1)

(3)
(3)
(4)

(5)

p v o g g p a ; to as \ n d
tools: rear working lights: body-olearlng lights located to eisaf towed vahlcla;
blocking ehoka for wrseker while worklrig; f h j b

t a r i n g haal lock f U# dow
g ehok e wh

stearing whaal lock of U# down.
(8) All low trucks must be properly .ragistered. Insured and Inwected, and okrry

liability insurance in the amourif oT'not lass OiKn SI,000,000.00 for any s n i
claimant, 82,000,000.00 for rnore than gna claimant, and SI .WO.OOO.OO
coveroga for property damag j for any one event A c«rtineat» ot Insurance
must be provided yearly to the Township Clerk,

(7) All tow trucks must be properly lettered on both sides as prevldad by law.
(Bj All trucks must ba maintainad and operated In •ceordane* with all existing

traffic regulations and in a safe and prudent mannar.
(0) Tow truck drivers »hail request police assistance during the course of s#rvk>-

ing, wlien thay find It necessary to turn •round, back-up, tow In Bis opposite
direction, ate., if any of the above maneuvers would constitute a hazard to
the motoring public.

Storage laciiiii,).; r>4o licehsa shall bo Issued to a towing operator who does not own.
lease or have access to the following storage faclTitlus:

An outsida secured ;. to rage ;uou to accommodata at least M v t n vehicles
which have baeome disabled or othurwlso removed by the towing oparatof.
An inside storage area to accommodate at loaut o n t v»hlcl» ttlai might
'require such stdrage due IQ police InvastlgaUerN.
All sto fai l i t ie shall have p •ign Identif iat i

( 1 )

(S)

(3)

i departments for compliance wltti any
and all requirements of this chapt l r .

H. All auftiorlzed tawlngjjperatorB shall be placed on a rotatlonai ilnf to be maintained by
the Chief of Police of the Township of Springfield, and such outhofl ied towing operators
shall be called upon to respond fts needed on a rotational basis. The period of such rotation
shall be determined by the Chief of Police.

S ICTION 2C4-7. R u l M and raguiBl isna.
( 1 ) No towing operator shall engage In cruising.
( 8} No towing operator shall solicit or attempt to divert patrons of another towing

operator, nor shall a towing operator solicit or divert prospective pafrons of a
given repair service.
No flashing light* or sirens •hal l be used by a towing operator sxeept u*
granted by the Chief of Pollea of the Township of Sprlrftfleld pursuant to Wm
provtelons of N.J.S.A. 38:3-1 »t seq.
Every authorized towing operator shall maintain and oarrY the neooBsafy
equipment to remove disabled or locked vehicles, and equipment necessary
to operate or open vehicles to enable public safety personnel to remove
entrapped passengers.
Every authorized tewing operator, prior to departure from ttie •cene of tow-
ing services, shall clean and clear tfie streets of any customary debris result-
ing from any accident at such scene and shall at all times carry the neces-
sary equipment to perform such cleaning services.
Every authorized towing operator shali be responsible for the on scene
changing of flat ttres on vehicle* of tha police department of t i e Township of
Springfield.
Every authorized operator called to respond, shall arrive at t t » tcana to
whieft dispatched within a reasonable time. Under normal circumstances,
such reasonable time Is defined as within fifteen (1B) minutes. The Township
reserves f i e right to obtain the service* of another authorized towing opera-
tor for failure to meet any provision of M e chapter.
The authorized towing operator shall as promptly as possible, Inform th«
owner or operator that unless a storage designatloh is made by the owner or
the Police Deportment, th# authorized towing, operator.I* authorized to
remove the vehicle to me aumorlzad towing operators place of business.
Tha authorized towing operator, when so instructed, will tow a vshlclo to a
premises controlled by tha police department Such vehicle will not be
released to the owner unless such owner furnished a receipt that all author-
ized towing and other service lees have been paid.
Every •u t™iz*d4owinQop*mto f *ha l l submit a monthly MpocMSxttw Chtel
of Police of the Township of Springfield, on a form ao designated, atating the
disposition ef vehicle* taken to thalr facility, and indicating all fee* and
charges for every Vehicle towed and repaired The report will include the
date when the owner received each vehicle.
No authorized lowing operator shall employ directly Of Indirectly, any sworn
or volunteer police officer of the Township of Springfield.
Such additional rules and regulations as may be promulgated by tfie Town-
ship Committee of Township Of Springfield, by resolution, shall take effect
after notlfloatlon of such rules and regulations upon all authorized towing
operators. Notice shall be made by personal delivery or by mall to the bust
ness address given In the application upon the authorized towing operator or
his deslgnes.

SECTION 264-8. Revocation or suspens ion ef l ieensa.
A, The Chief ©J Pollc* or me Township Committee of the Township of SpringfleW may. ,., . - . . _ . „ . .__. . . . t . r . a^_.safety

( 3 )

( 8 )

(6 )

( 7 )

(8)

(8)

(10)

(11)

(18)

ca
ubl-

(4)

(S)

(S)

hours to be subject to the approval of the Chief of Police, with a minimum of
ten (10) hours per day, and six (6) days a week,'excluding Sundays and
holiday.-., as well os Oia price for towing and dairy storage rates, A business
card shall be suppljed by tha towing operator to the owner of driver at the
seiino staling th» business address and hours of operation.
A small lot plan must be submitted for review annually to t w Township Clerk.
Such plans shall Indicate the storage areas.
Disabled motor vehicles towed or otherwise removed from the place- where
t iny are disabled shall not be stored or allowed to remain in public property,
any street, or on any property In the Township of Springfield which Is not
zarmtj lor such *torage,
Nu vehicla shall be towed into the Police Department" • parking tot, or munici-
pal parkina lot, uniMS specifically requested by the C " " ~ "

u parking t, or munioh
pal parking lot, u l M s p f i c a l l y q s t e d by the Chief of Polic* or hta
dasignated represantatlv*.

Personnel and operation raqulraments. All authorised towing opafMsra, thalf
agents and «mpioyees srwli comply with the following:
( 1) They *hali be hilly trained and knowledgeable In the operation of all required

equipment.
( :•) All drivers will relay Information as soon as possible to tti* pollc* en all

crime*, disabled vahieto%->accldents. disasters, ete.
( 3) Employees who Bfive vehicles must have tha proper valid New Jaraey Driv-

ers License, they shall be of good moral character, mentally aj*rt, and pre-
sent n neat appearance at all times,

t ll ti h d H

ataty request a haaring before the Township Committee, or its deslgnes. which hearing will
be held no expedltiousry as possible.

B. The Township Committee, Of It* des ign** , may, at any time, for vloiaUon of this chap-
Usr or of any applicable law, regulation or ordinance, or such other causa as the Towrwhip
Committae. or its daslgnea, upon Investigation and after a hearing, deems sufficient, sus-
pend or revoke any license granted under the provisions of this chaptar. Notice In writing of
the proposed suspension or revocation and the reason or reason* therefor and of the time
and place of a hearing to be held thereon by the Township Committee, or Its designee. shall
be served upon the licensee either personally or by mail to the business address given in

. the application at least ten (10) days prior to tha hearing Whenever any license shall be
revoked, no refund'Of any unearned portion of th« liosnse fee shall be mads,

SICTION 264 0. Rate. . '
A. The rates charged for all services under this chapter shall be In accordance with theM

M l forth In N,J,A.C, 11:3-38 et seq.
B No authorized towing operator shall charge an addlUonal fee when a towed vehicle 16

being picked up by an owner or other towing operator, for services such as moving other
vehicles to Qmt at the towod vehicle, towing from the authorized towing operator's property
to the street, and the like,

C The following Shall be the maximum fees allowable for tho following services:
D T i

a p p a n c e
They must at all times have any and aH equipment which may b# required lo
ba available and on Site to a call within fifteen (1S) minutes of notification,
Tha Chief of Police shall be the sol* arbitrator as to compilanoa with tho
required response times.
They shall not respond to or stop at any accident scene unlM* directed to do
so by the police, uniefts It Is to'notify Bie police of an, emergency. The stop
shall not give the tow truck operator the right to tow without ponce permis-
sion.
They will be responsible for all vehici«( and contents In their custody.
They will notify the police on a weekly basis If ttwy are in custody of any
previously towed vehicle,
I Hey will cooperate with othur operatora In me ease of emergency Mrvieee
at the scene of accitfents and/or di&astors
No vehicles will be removed from tha road or highway* traversing saW Town-
ship without proper authorization from me police at th« seen*, or owner/
dflvar as One case may be.
All vehicles impounded or confiscated, will not be released without proper
authorizlatJon from ttie police department
All dl»putes betweon towing oparatons and me pubilo or owner*. «t me acene
will be reported lo the Chief of Police, or his dMtflnee, who Win eot aa a
mediator and attempUo rosolva their dlfferanaia In'a eJvtt and lawful manner.
No driver of a towing operator will create a disturbance on ttw htahway.
The highest ranking police officer present la in oomolete ch«ro* of A Inc*-
dant scene, and all persons shall comply Wltti the officer1, l t t l
It ! • understood and agreed t h t th T h i f S l M M h

( 4)

( 5)

( 6)
( 7)

( 0)

( 6)

(10)

{11}

(12)
dant scene, and all persons shall comply Wltti the of f icer , loetructlon*.

(13) It ! • understood and agreed that the Township of SprlngMM eh»ll In no w«y
be liable lo the towino operator for any •ervlMS whatooever, whteh may b .
rondored to a motor vehicle or -owner,

(14) They shall as promplly «a possible, Inform the owner or op««tor ef each
motor vehicla'. motorcycle, moped that they may choose another towing
operator which Is not an authorized poltee towing operator under the foMow-
Ing conditions: the vehicle Is not a hazard or In a hazardeue po*JUoo, as
determined by the police or fire officer In charo* at t M psMM< the vehMe
does not disrupt the Bow of normal Irajflc and can be removed within a rea-
sonabia amount of time as determined by t i e officer In charge «t the Mene.

SECTION 2S4 • 5. Appl icat ion for l icense.
An npplicatlon for license hereunder shall be submitted In oonforrrKty writi the require.

ments of Chapjer ie7-LicenBlng, Section 1,97-2, Application tor Ueenee. ef the Cede of the
Township of Sprlngneid, accompanied by the1 appropriate fee u aet fortfi in ChapMr
165-Feas, of the Code of the Township of Spflngfleid LIcenaea.lMued pursuant to thta
Chaptef shall expire on December 3 1 , sf each year. No toe WIM toe pro-rat«d under tMe
Chaptar. .

SECTION 265-6. Llcerrelng; ro tat ion.
A. All authorized towing license* shaJI be Issued by the Town-hip Committee of Me

Township of Springfield, or Its deslgnee, •
S. The Township Committee shftll l*sue l icense, to a suffUient number ef M

towing operators lo ensure public safely, but In no case more than t ve t l
•hall 00 licensed,at any one time. In Its discretion the f ownshlp Committee mey^utWf iae
one addiUcinai licanse, without Issuing such license, Sueh addMonai • u t t i j r l i e d but
unlicensed towing operators may thereafter receive auch llsenae Is replace a revoked or
suspended licensee, or lor other masons * t the discretion of t i e Towr»hlp CsmmlMe,
upon payment of appropflats fees. • •

C e follo
Day Tewing

First mile or last
each additional mile

Night and Hol iday Tewing
First mile, of less
Each additional mile

Storage Charge*
Inside building
Outside secured
Other ,

$4000
1.75

$60,00
1.75

S2S.00
15.00
1S.QQ

SECTION 264-10. V io la t i on , and penalt ies.
Any person violating «ny of the provision* of ttils Chaptar shall, upon oonvIcUon thereof

be subject to a fine of not more than S250.00 for th» first effenee, not less than SI 00 00 and
not more than $500.00 for the second offense and not Maa Own S10O.O0 and not more than
SI ,000.00 for each subsequent offense, er to a term ot imprisonment not to exceed SO
days, or both, M wol las a revocation of a cur tent license or Inedibility to obtain m license

Is hereby amended to

• SI 50.00
260.00

Upon the effacttva date of thto chapter, the Township Clem shall give netJce to all current-
ly authorized tewing operators or these who have requested such authorization, as well as
pubilahlng a public notice once in an authorized newspaper circulating within the Township
et SprlngReld, that ileenae appjtaationa w being accapT«d by t M Townahip of Springfield
pursuant to this chapter, no later than December 1, 1SSB. All licenses Issued pursuant to
such applications shall be effective January 1. 1BB7, Any andaU towing operators eurrsntjy
autherfafed by t l » Township ©f Springfield, or tftose authoriied hereartef, may continue to
conduct business in t ie normal c w r w through December 31, IMS,

SECTION HI - RATIFICATION
Except as expressly modified herein, all other provisions and term* of the Code of the

Township of Sprlngnsld shall remain In full force and effect.

for* It period of up to two (2) years.
(B) Chaptar IBS - F f ES, Section 188-3, Fee* and eharges, A

establish the following fee:
Authorized towing operator • application
Authorized towing operator • license fee

SECTION li - IMPLEMENTATION

ownsh
SIOT

Springfeld shall rema
IV - SEVERABILITY

U l
TN I E

In ease any aseUen. •ubeactlon. paraoraph. subdivision, clauea, or prevMen of this ordi
nance shall be ludflad Invalid by a court of competent lurtsdictlon. such order or ludoment
shall not affect of Invalidate the remainder of any section, pBragraph, subdivision elause er
provision of mis ordnance, are hereby declared to be severabia.

SECTION V • REPEAL

a c i - l i u n VI • tH-fcl^MVfc DAIfc
la J ^ * w d l n " n o - • h a l •*•*• ««»ot immediately upon pasaage and pubiioatjon according to

Springfield Municipal Building at BOO P,M

la posted en the bulleUn board

SLR Oetober 84, 1996

,BN I , KBYWOBTH
Municipal derK




